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See S~ry pace 3 

~1VE CENTS 

14 Iowa Citians 
Nominated For 
School Board 
2 Positions To Be Filled 

By City Election 
On March 14 

The bi-pal'tisan school commit
tee last night n,ominated fow' 
Iowa CJtians, 01'. E. G. Gross, 
David R. Thomas, Dr. G e 0 r g e 
Maresh and Verne R. Miller, can-I 
dldates [01' two positions on the 
ci~y school board. ' 

ail» "",an Mostly CLoudy 
IOWA-M.,.tly cloudy ~ 0 day, 
colder; fair ~mOlTow, with Ii inc 

~mperature. 
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Once Friends - Now Doom Awaits One World-Wide Arms Race Forces 
Britain to Revise 5-Year Plan 
Seysz • Inqua~ Meet Purdue University This Afternoon W 0 r k Started 
Demands Nazis 

'i B e Disciplined 
.:.:1 Mini ter Not Afraid Of 

German March On 
Vienna 

For Increased 
War Defenses 
Official Report States 

Protection Needed 
For Inter ts 

The school electiun w Iii be II 
March Ii, and the three-year 
terms Of Dr. Maresh, president, 
and Miller expire April 1. In-

I dependent candida,tes must f i 1 e GRAZ, Atlstrla, March 2 (AP) LONDON, March 2 CAP) 
I nomination papers signed by at I -Stern orders to maintain dls- Great BrltaJn Indicated today the 

least 10 voters, with Charles S. cipline were Imposed on Styrla's break-n ck pace of the world 
.. ro~U::re:~w~oard secretary, br noon I turbulent nazis today by the arms race had forced her to re-

Commltlee's Vo~s Austrian minister of the interior, vise the staggering five-year pro-
:Six men were considered by Arthur Seysz-Inquart, gram she set for herself last 

the committee, aod an informal After conferring throughout 
the day with one group of nazis year to make the empir strong vote to nominate lour was taken, I 

h M' M. A. Cherno., a peuant rtrl, and 1000f Sial.. Dfter, another, the minlster whO,ll! on both sides of the ,lobe. T e vote was Thomas 9; Iller 8; 
Dr, Maresh 7; Dr. Gross 7; Theo- " If thy I'ight hand offend thee. \Staun of Soviet Russia, Thus M, \now faces death in mass treason a friend of Chencellor Adolf Hlt- A governlllent white paper, or 
dore Hunter 3, and Mike L"ms- t' if" dV t B'bl C 'f trials in Moscow, Stalin, at the ler to inerviewers he did not official report, announced t hat 
den 2. cu lt 0, ~o a Ises he leA. hernov, once comnussar? right, seems pleased by some- believe there would be a nw the $7,500,000,000 earmarked a 

Thomas lives at 811 N, Linn and the adVice may be taken at agriculture and seen at the left ID thing the peasant girl, in the cen- "putsch" or march on Vienna, CORWIN JOHNSON LOREN RICKER ON year ago would not be enough to 
street, and has two children in face value by Dictator Josef this photograph of other days, ter, is saying, Leaders Make Demands 0 0 • • • • • • O. ••• 0 • • 0 0 " build "unavoidable" defenses In 
th'e public schools, They are •••••••••• •••••••••• • 0 • , • • • • 0 0 Nazi leaders meanwhile made 125 S d Will P .. view of the epidemic of wars and 
Betty Jane, 12, in junlor high, and 'T R' Ad' PI D' mb demands that AustrJa modify her to ellts artlclpate higher costs resulting from "con-wenty USSlallS mIt 0 t to IS me er relations with the Vatican. lInuous development ot modern David Mickey, 9, in Horace Mann 
sch "I am not going to putsch my- I A ISh T armament." 

001. S · U' B k R' K lOll Leade.rs sell," Seysz-Inquart said, "On n nnua peec ournament The report said the government 
Dr, G?:~s, E62~'B~:'n Park oVlet mOll, rea eglme, the contrary, I will demand that was convinced its own share in 

all national socialists maintain B . T 'd j the rearmament struggle would 
drive, is a memb<!Ji of the college By The Associated Press the strictest discipline, Contests to egln 0 ay -------------, "furnish a steadying Influence on 
~~i~=~i~~b~~t~li~: i~~O~s ~~; ' MOSCOW, March ,2 - Twenty inspirers of the anti-Soviet plot- was Andrei J. Vishinsky, also a "I have found overwhelming I For Entries From Whale Loo e the present state ot inlernational 
hlgh school, and Richard, 13, 1n of 21 defimdants in Moscow's fing, veteran of Previous mass trials. enthusiasm in Styria province T S relations." 

Those accused in the plotting, and I also know by now that my en tales The whlte paper, which wlll 
illllior high, grcatest treason trial today plead- The tria l, before the military which the Indictment traced back orders will be obeyed," 50 Foot Fish wims be the basis Cor an expected fiery 

Dr. Maresh is president of the ed guilty to far-reaching charges collegium of the supreme court in in part 20 years when Trotsky At the same time, the minlster Nearly 125 students from 10 , R debate in the house ot commons 
board, and Miller was selected which included plotting to dis- the smaU, elaborately decorated stilJ was in pow~r, included men of the interior granted the nazis stOtes will participate In ' the an- In 'Dry iver Monday, followed announc ment6 liy , the board last D~ernber to b II f th f N bl ' • iill a vacancy, ~~ ,.. membcr the Soviet union, over- a room 0 e · ormer 0 es once ' high in Soviet allairs. permission to wear swastika em- nual i~vilationnl speech tourna- of a $115,000,000 increase tor air 

th th ' l 't I club, opened with the reading ot Amond them stood: blems in schools and public of- HOLLYWOOD, Cal., March 2 armaments alone during the The bi - partl'san corn"";'tee I'S row e regime, res ore capi a - a lengthy , di tm t of the .... ment today through Saturday. 
'.u'u, lD C en ac- Alexis I. RykofC, wHo was pre- fices. (AP) _ There's a whale at large 1938-39 !lscal year. It gave a 

composed of two representatives ism and murder Russian leaders, cused. • mier of the Soviet union fOr sent '0 Ease Tension There wlll be competition in III the Los Angeles river. broad hint of equally swollen 
irpIV .each of the city's f i v e But the twenty-first, Nicholas Retiring United States Ambas- nearly 10 years; Nikolai Buch- Seysz-~nquart, whose appoint- fie,lds of debate, original oratory, Hd _ or she _ Is a Irubber figures for the navy which Is 
wards, Half the committee is d J h ED' J ' N, Krestinsky, once Soviet am- sa or osep . aVIs was among arin, former government news- ment to the Austr an cabinet last extempore and general discus- whale, 50 teet long, which had sorely needcd to guard the em-
d~~!~~~:. and the remainder bassador in Berlin, pleaded his thc members o( the diplomatic paper editor; Gem'ikh G. Yagoda, month was apPl'Oved by Ger~ sion, in which representatives or been constructed by a movie stu- pire's lile lines both in the Medl-

innocence in a desperate repudia- corps who, with representatives of former chief of the secret police; many's 'cl'lanceUor, was sent here dio 101' a film. terranean and ChJna seas. 

Pp"pone Action Uon o[ a coniessron of guilt in Sovict public organizations and Krestinsky, former Ilrst assist/lnt by ChanceUqr Kurt Schuschnlgg 12 Institutions will take part. The whale was moored in the Air estlmates announced today 
whidl he and his accusers among newspapermen, witnessed the foreign commissar as well as tor- to ease th~ tensiqn created by The opening eve!lt of the speech uliually dry Los. Angeles river totaled $557,510,000, Estimates 

On Representation the co-defendants called e a c h proceedlngs, . me ambassadol' ~o G~rma:J1Y; ambitious na,zl eHorts t!l ex~end tournament will be a WCl>tem bed" just back of thc studio, But on land defense expenditure 101' 
, ,'blher "Um:," The presiding judge was Vasi1y Chrlsi,i1i1), Rakov/lky, former am- their influence through Austria, a torrent of water, rushing down the coming fiscal yelll' will be 

~chon on whet~er, ~IllVOl'sJty Leon Trotsky, forme)' Bol~hev- V, U1rlch , who presided over the bassador to Francc, and Faysulla especially in government oUlces, t PROGRAM the river, took the whale with it submitted tomorrow, :followed by 
Helghls ~uy ~avc [epI esenlati~cs 1st leader now living in exile in treason trials of August, 1936, and Khodjaieff, former president of In hili clipacilY as an official 12 noon-Ret~r."ob b ,Ins, toduy. naval flgures on Friday. 
on the bl-parttsan sch?ol comlDl~- Mexico was named us onc ,of the Janunl'Y, 1937, and thc pl'Oseculol' the Uzbek republic. both friendly to HiLler and II Old Capl~l. The report indicated keels o{ tee was postponed "Without prcJ- ' 
udice" until aiter the March 14 member of the Austrian govern- .. p.m.-zeta Phi Eta. ~a. ror n w warship to be laid in the 
school electi,on, the committee de- Per hing S t I' II XMAS :FOUNDLlNG I Modifl·ed Lev y ment, 11~ un(jertoqlc to work out women deb,,~rs and directors, Druuken Foxes Prey year ending Murch 31, 1939, 
cleled last rughl. I a compromise which would pre- rOllotaln room, Iowa. Union. 011 Farm He ideuts would Include two capital ships, 

Thl'ee University Heights l'eSi-1 I vent an open brellch between the 4.:30 p,m.-We8~rn conler- one aircraft carrier, tour large 
dents, Lee Kosel', 3,05 GoUview I Improves- May Name Given Child G t FI nazis and other Austriansl who ence debate, Iowa vs. Purdue, cJ'ulscrs, thrce small cruisers and 
avenue, Dr. P. W. Richardson, 20" oes 0 oor are determined to maiptaln the senate chamber, Old CapUol. NEW ALBANY, Ind., March 2 other smaller cratt. In addition, 
Golfview avenue, and Ellis D. R . H I h By Evangelist ('ountry's independence. 1:30 p.m,-Debate, ROlIDd I (AP)- Drunken foxes arc prey- 60 new vessels, totaling 130,000 
Crawford, 42 Highland drive, ap- , egalll ea t For RevI-SI· on ' The controversy approached (Men), Ing on farms near LanesvJlie, HI tons, will be put into 15c,vll!e <iUt-
peared belore the committee with \ PHI LAD E L P HIA, March 2 lhe breakln, point last Sunday 8 p,m.-Debate, Round ( miles west of here, residents re- ing the year, 
th,!! demand. (AP) - A Christmas foundling when Grlz nazis tried to start a (Women) , ported today, One farmer was The announcement made it 

h TU S 2) march on Vienna. The Austrian bitten by a lox he surprised in a clear that the actual cost of the University Heights, outside t e C ON, Ariz" March (AP won a name today and a new WASHINGTON, March 2 CAP) chi k h five-year arms plan would de-
city limits, but within the boun- -General John J. Pershing, who mother and falher In the home -House leaders, expecting stub- army swung Into action and conierence debate between the c en ouse, 
d ' f th I C'" d quickly squelched the scheme. University o. Iowa and Purdue "The foxes evidently are feast- pend largely upon the success of 

afles 0 e owa "y 10 e- once boasted C" va'''y ofrl' cel's were of the Rcv, Robert Fraser, blind b ' t t f f L 19b I" f P , Minl tel' Neville Chamb .. 
Pendent school district, asks rep- U U orn resls ance 0 any orm 0 Since then the army has IDaln- . n on rewery sop, one armer nme s er-

t ugh "tt 1 t g' Il'd li l • I " d 'd d t d t t ' d 'I t elll c University In the senate chamber slll'd "It makes them so reckless laln's "A"torts to achieve some l'csentation because the sub-di- so 0 ,Ie on y way 0 e. ' evange s, 'gag I'U e, eel e 0 ay 0 alOe 8.1' c flurv an e. • . = 
vision pays taxes to the local of one is lo shoot him," showed so The Rev, and Mrs, Fraser said throw the tax revision biU open Seysz-lnquart said the Styrlan 10f Old Capitol at 4:30 thls aI- they go places they never went appeasement in international af-
sctJooi distl'lct. much improvement tOday his phy- thc ruLe shoulcl be "flndCl's keep- to amendments from the 1I00r. nazi spirit would give a fille ex- ternoon. before." fall'S." 

Prof, John F, ReillY, acting sicians talked or a protracted pe- ers." Thal will permit advocates 01 ample to other provinces, but he Corwin Johnson, A3 of Center- I 

chairman of the committee. said dod of convalescence and return It was on their doorstep the t 'ght I f th undi tr' Jd~Iedb:ave found unaru'mous w,'U- ville, and Loren Hickerson, A2 Skyli·ner Vam·shes Wl·th Nm· e 
that. action will also be taken to "a reasonable state of health," baby boy was found, swathed in a ou 1'1 I'cpea 0 e s 1-
soon on whether Sunnyside addi- One of the doctors, Lt. Col. S, blanket, as bells tolled in the buted profits and capital gains ingness of all nationa!ists to work of Iowa City, speaking for Iowa, 
tlon may also have rep~esenta- U, MarieLLa, who was ordered Christmas dawn, levies to put the house on record 101' their Ideals within the lather- will uphold the affirmative and Aboard-, Rescue Party Formed 
tion , , here by the war department eight Judge Charles L, Brown 01 the on these taxes, land front" (only legal political J. C. Swander and M. M. Xur-

Another question which will be 'I days ago, announced plans to I'C- juvenile court approved the adop- The pendlng revision b i I I, organization in Austria.) nowsky of Purdue will SUPPOI't 
considered is whether the com- tu rn by train tomorl'ow' to hls tion, The l;1aby was named Robert ~ponsored by democrats of the I the negative, 
In 0 'd F ways a d mea n s committee 'Real:.':,,' Plan The proposition for debate Is (By The A1IIIOClated Prellll) parenUy had any connection wilh , ittee's membership should be, post at San AntonJo. Tex, aVI raseI'. ..n ' ... "'..., I 

II I! odlt! ti t "Resolved, that the proposed Lud- FRESNO, Cal., March 2 (AP)- lhe missing ship. increased by allowing precinct MaJ', Gen, Hel'bert J , BI'ees, - ca s mere y or m ca on 0 b ' I tr tI Faees n:·cuter edi The 19 pane, a anscon nen-J'I!presentation instead of war d commander of the eighth COI'PS M'l't t L d the two taxes, .... Jow amendment to the federal A rapidlY growing rescue exp '- tal and weslern air line;, left San 
representation, ( llrea, San Antonio. also planned J, I, an ea er Leaders had considered clos- LONDON, March 2 (AP) constitution should be adopted." tion, Its leaders prlvalely pessl- Francisco last nJght for Albuquer-

to leave, Rallroad equipment H ld b P l' ing the door to any amendmentb Prime Minister Neville Chamber- Beginning at 5 o'clock the de- mistic, searched the snow-covered que wJth six passengers and a 

t which he had arranged for in case e Y 0 tee (xcept those sponsored by the lain's "realistic" plan to bargain bate will be broadcast over the mountains east of here today [or a crew of three, 

taly's HomaO'e of General Pershing's death was eommittee, They finaUy dectded with Italy faced possible disaster Iowa educational network, sta- . B to m1 i 
t t k h tl d t I ht th h Idl d t 'lons WSUI an.d WOI, Ames. big skylineI' which became trap- ccausc a s rm was co ng n ~ released, BERLIN, March 2 (AP)- Mili- 0 a e c ances on vo ng own on g roug a rap y e- d . hed from the south, thc plane headed 

G t L d I "The general is sti ll a very ill tant Pastor Martin NiemoeUer's any changes objectionable to the 'Ieloplng row within the nonln- A critic judge decision will be ped In a fierce storm an vams toward Los Angeles instead of Las oe 0 ea er man but fol' the immediate pl'es- church tonight reported he was in administration, tervent.lon committee over with- given by ProL J, H. McBurney during Ule night with nlne persons Vegas, Nev" on Its regular course. 

lent it seems qui~e safe to leave," the custOdy of Gel'man secret po- Reporting thc bill to the house, drawal of foreign figh~rs :from of the Northwestern university aboard, It met the storm over the Teha
General Brcps said, li ce despite termination of a trial where debate Will begin tomor- Spain. speech department. ?rvin p, Despite storm conditions and chapi mountains, the natural divi-

GARDONE RI~RA, [t!ll y" Dr, Rol!lnd Davison, the gen-I which· gave the Protestant oppo- row. the cOll'Ullittee qemOcrats Great BrJtain, France, Russia, Larsen, graduate assIstant in 80ggy terrain at least four planes I ding line between northern and 
March 2 (AP)-Gabriele D'An- eral's private physician, said he I sition leader technical . freedom, I said it oug\lt to prove "a very Germany and Italy, alter blck- speech, will act as chairman. I' southern California, 
nlinzlo, whose genius and daring would release only two bulletins Niemo~lIel"s . n a rn.e headed a s\lbstantJal stimuill-tion to busi- prlnJ through to a semblance of Womn debaters and their di- and a small army of foot searchers Pilot John D, Graves, receiv-
Hallans I'evel'ed although his a day in the future,. i list of pastors still in police cus- ! ness," t.greement on the minimum num- rectors will be honored by Zet'l. qpread over a wide area around ing directions to hunt an emer
fJ\ysticism sometimes p u z z led Dr, Davisoll said the immedi- tody read from tile pulpit of his Opponent.,s, chiefly repUblicans, bel' of volunteers to pc evacuated, PhI Eta, national speech arts ira- Hurltington and Shaver lakes, 35 gency landing, turned back toward 
them, today received In death the alc dangel' "appears to have I suburban Dahlem church. I insl~ted it would continue repres- are sharply split now on a vital temty, ai a lea in the fountain miles northeast of here, where tb.e the north. 
tribute Italy reserves (01' her IID- passed," but cautioned against I It caused a wave of excitement sive laxes on business and Im- part of the British - drawn plan room of Iowa Union at 4 o'clock liner was believed to have crash- Apparently the plane hovered 
mortals, minimizing "the possibilities of among his parishioners who had pose a I\CW "penalty" levy on - re-establishment - of nqnlnter- this aIternoon. Jane Fifer A4 of over the Fresno area an hour or 

f>remler Benito MURsollni, his futUl'e complications from the hopcd for the pastor's Immediate large - Income oorporations c'on- vention control of Spanish fron- Quincy, Ill" p1'esident, ~d Kay ed, , more, then began making widen-
fllce lined with gdd, headed the heart or Iddneys," release when his trial ended with trolled by 'a famlli or by from tiers and ports. Hausen, A3 of Villisca, wlU pour. Mysterious radio voices pIcked ~ng circles as the storm crowded 
high personnages who paid hom- The 77-year-old general has a seven-month sentence w hie h two to 10 individuals, . Failure to reach an a,reement The first rounds of the tOut- up In Oakland and ~ report that It gradually eastward, into the 
alge at the bl~r of the w.8rrlor- been ill almost a month , A week was cancelled by thc fact NJe- The tax issue also was consid- . with Spain would leave Premier t '11 b t nIght Th me a plane had been sighted under craggy peaks of the Sierra Nevada 
f.De, t w. ho lay, In state in Ius villa ago ye~te,)'dHY his condition be- m,oelier had been in jail over ered at hearings before the sen- I Benito MU880linl of 1taly with a nalmll ebn WI I eed°to thO h el n conditions indlcating little injury mountains, only a few milea :from 
vlt II I w eassgn ecarmen , tsh t d h th dl r d D?I 8 e, . I d camc critical. I eight months aiI'eady, ate unemployment committee, foothold in the Iberian penlnsula. and judges at 7:30 ton1.ght in ttle to Its occupa,n , ear ene, searc - e or nary sa e an warm 

AnnunzlO died last nlg lt ljn - ---, te be fOld C 't I ers for a time, but DClther ap- valley, 
8 state funeral was fixed tOl'tO- sena cham r 0 apl 0, ________________ _ 

!norrow, but aiter 11 Duce con- K· d . d B PI d · R Note The women will lDeet In the sanle 
ferred with membel's of the lam- 1 nape oy ea S In a'nsom place at 8 o·clock. 
It" It was announced It Pl'ob8bly The institutions represented in 
Would be postponed until Satul'- the men's tournament and the 
dat or Sunday to accommodate members takina part are: 

laps Boast 50,000 Casualties Suffered 
By Chinese Retreat of Last Two Weeks 

the crowds wh,hing 'i> view the By PAT McGRADY Synagogue 01 Rabbi Abraham found Monday, and despite the by J;adlo, to "those who may be UniversllY of KaDua: debate, SHANGHAI March 2 (AP)-
body, I NEW ROCHELLE N Y M .... ch Nowak, and in lts very restraint passage of two days since, noW"" hold1Jl, my boy," John Lilner, Paul Wilbert, Irvin ' 

Humble cltlzeflll, trooped tllTOUlih ' . ., cu.' was knowil of anv suc' cessful co'n"- A,ain he expressed hope that Kass, Earl Stuc/lenbruck; direct- Japanese boasted today that fiee-'L~ ,rea' Iron ,ates of the estate 2 (AP)- A note In the school boy had a throat-catchln, quality. '" th th it! Id 1 h' 
"I" • e a" or es wou eave 1m or, E. C. Buehler; extempore in, Chinese troops sufiered at 
1I:t lOOk for the last time on 'he handwl'l'Ung of 12-yeal'-0Id kid- Rabbi Nowak first declJned to tact, past or pros~tlve, between ith tl I~ ,,. h d to I • ".,- w an en rey r ee an speaking, Martin Maloney; orig- least 50,000 casualties in demor-
IhlCrutable face of the conqueror naped PeteI' Levine, begging "dadl

' discuss this latest ransom demand. the father and the kJdnapers. nel.0Uate; again he denied there inal oratory, Maloney. allEed retreat through ShansJ 
of Plume. to pa' out the $60,000 ransom de- which instructed the father, Mur- It Implied that the conspirators had. been all.Y substantial pr0lress, Uni It f Ala.. dlr t 

Hundreds ot shuU1ln, feet mur- manded, turned up today as the ray Levine, a Fifth avenue New were angry at suppOSed police.c- despite "hundreds and thoUAllds vers J 0 111&: ec - province during the Jast , two 
ml,ired a requiem for the dynamic lather sadly continued his frult- York lawyer, to drop a package tivlty In the case-Levine had of rumors," orU:.~r::J ~'M""arI: debate, weeks. 
iplrtt which found expression In less ef!ol'ts to communicate with of bank notes of $10, $20, $50 and asked tbem to stand aaide and To date, two methods for pa,y- Robert Black, Irvin L. Glatatein, The sIau&h1er continued un-
beHd exnlolts, ardent love, rierce the abductol's, $100 denominations at the base they hod a .... eed to do so-and' ment of the r·"'.nJ.. have been 

.. e' ---roo Maynontl Redfield, Marvin Mot- abated, Japanese communlquea 01'11 tory, feverish oPP08itlon and "Dear dad," he wrote, "please of a street li,ht poll; In the New said in effect: suU-Jed. In a communicatlo.n 
wrillri'. give these men the money, I have York City Bronx, "Now live us some si,n that dlsclo.Rd yesterday, the kidnapers ley; director, Loren D. Reid; ex- said, as they mercilessly drove 

D'Annunzlo's ,body was clad In a ' bad cold, Peter," But Jater the rabbi remarked they (the authorities) are out oj! were represented as havitll put tern po l' e speaking, Glalatew; ChInese forces toward the mighty 
til, uniform of a ,eneral or Rvla- This, lhe boy's first known significantly: It before we deal with you fur- fol'W8l'd • melodramatic scheme orJglnal oratory, Black; discus- Yellow river. 

I tlcn and draped wlth 8 blood- communication with ' his father, "To the pre88 my comment mtUlt ther," b)" which Leville emiaarles were slon contest, Glatstein, Motley, Advance of the Japanese army 
ltilned flag wh\4:h once covered was scrawled on the back of a be no comment." Levine, contluUin, hi • . painfully to make mara with IJ'ftn chalk Redfield, Black. was so rApid that It was ntees-
\h, body of one of hill officers third ransom letter, reported on The note, written In capital let- secluded watch in his $30,000 upon • New York Cl17 elevated Unlversl&J 0' NOWI! Dame: de- sary to use airplanes to supply 
ilUed in the march on Plume in good authority to have been found ters on what seemed to have been home here, was 'understood to be train tlil1ar u • lianal that the I bate, Thomas Fun~, Frank Fitch, forward elements with food. Mo-
1118. on II vacant lot adjoining the I a cheap toy dial typewriter, was considering a ~ pubUc ~l t,lni11 wu teadf to p81. (See DEBATE, pace 6) tOr, animal and trl\in transpol1 

• 

lagged tar in the rear, the Japa
nese said. 

Japanese artillery and planes 
were reported to have constantly 
harassed the disorganized ChI
nese troops, turning their retreat 
into a disastrous rout. 

The snow - blanketed, frozen 
battle fields between Llngshib 
and Linfen, along the railway 
running north and south throucb 
the heart of Shanal, were said 
to be littered with Chinese 
corpses. 

Extreme cold weather and in
adequacy of medical facilities 
were reported to have contributed 
ex~nslvely to devastatiDl losses 
of Chinese manpower . 
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l'HE DAILY lOW AN schools for the invitational speech 
contest opening at the university 
today. They will meet 21 ot 
towa's men and women, Intent 
on doing a better job of convincing 
the audience. 

Published every morning ex
cept Monday 'by Student Publica
tions Incorporated, at 126-130 
Iowa avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. 

Board of Trus'tees: Prank L. 
"Debater" is a formidable word 

to anybody who isn't one. It con
jures up a picture of a musty 
tome, a dry statistic and a dul~ 
harangue. It does not suggest the 
sharp wit, the energy and know
ledge that explode through the 
statistics and syllogisms. 

Mott, Odis K. Patton, Ewen M. 
Maeilwea, Kad E. Leib, Amos 
PeanaU, Robert Dalbey, Ben M. 
S~, l)avid B. Evans, Orval 
Q~atteson. 

K 

Fred M. Pownall, Publisher 
:Dohald J. Anderson, 

Blain .. Mana&er 

'Entered as Becond class mail 
matter at the postoffice at Iowa 
City. Iowa, uMer the Bct of con
l1'e-. of March 2, 1879. 

It's easy to reel off a string of 
figures and a pageful of impres
sive names. It's not so Elasy to 
listen to the other feJlow produce 
a figure a Ii ttJe newer, a line ot 
reasoning a li~tle clearer, and to 
think of the answers as he throws 
the questions at you. 

Subscription rates-By mall, $5 
pet year; by carrier, 15 cents 
weekly, $5 per year. 

The Aaaociate<l Press is exclu
atygy entifll!d to use for repubU
(',atf?n of all news dispatches 
ctellitH tG it or not otherwise 
cred{ted in this paper and also 
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Iowa City's 
School Jor Safety 

.YISITORS, RETURNING at 
dusk aft~ a ftiendly atternoon in 
the country, speed along an Iowa 

If you're in the audience, It's 
a pleasure to hear the l'ight an
swers come pouncing back. 

So !how about being in the 
audience sometime this week end? 
Our hospitality makes a great 
impression on an outsider visiting 
the campus and out enthusiasm 
makes for a better showing on the 
part of our own speakers. 

Gracie Fields , British film com
medienne, has had the insiania of 
a commander of the Order of the 
British Empire bestowed on her I 
by King George VI. From now 
on, no doubt, she is to be addres
sed as her ha-ha-ness. 

Back in 1929 the public was 
told that television was just 
around the corner. That was nine 
years ago. We must have bElen 
trying to get to it by way of a re
volving door. 

Michigan woman asks divorce 
from her husband because he did 
nothing but sit at home and read 
newspapers. Evidently he suc
cessfuUy avoided the "help want
ed" section. 

hi.4hway. Just over the hill a ~WHAT IS DEMOCRACY? 
sll)ep:l driver hunches over the Hypocrisy, we have been taught, 
wheel of his truck. Without warn- is the homalre that vice pays to 
ing death lays a boney finger on virtue. Similarly it might be said 
the approaching mac h in e s - that a plebiscite is the homage 
chuckling a moment later as flesh which modern despotism pays to 
and \Vood and steel yield to the democracy. The latest example 
lmplM't, and broken glass tinkles came recently when King Carol 
out the dirge ot the highways. succeeded in having his new Con-
Ev~y 37 minutes last year this stitution approved by the over

seene was repeated somewhere in whelming vote of 4,165,193 for to 
Iowa, helping to make the spectre 5,313 against. This is as good as 
of trdffic accidents America's any vote which Hitler has suc
public enemy number one. In ceeded in getting out a endorse 
Jol'lnsdll county alone 11 personslhis policies, or Stalin to approve 
were klllt!d and 147 injured. ThaI his constitution and his regular 
yoll, :/riW: family and your friends ticket. The devices for achieving 
were not among them is largely these I'esults are strikingly simi
chance. Surely the matter strikes lar. In Rumania everyone was 
c10sel enough home to warrant the required to vote out loud, and 
attention of every Iowa Citian, in the conditions of terror prevail
student 01' resident, who drives ing there was little doubt in any
a car or even crosses a busy body's mind regarding the conse
interseeii9n. quences of a vote of disapproval. 

The traffic school which opens So Rumanian citizens voted g9.88 
toru.M has been selected as the per cent in favor of a constitution 
b8ilt device for meeting local that allows the kinll to appoint 
n~eds. To think of it as just half the senate, permits parliament 
anothel' rung in the ladder of to meet only once a year, allows 
community progress would be a even this meeting to be postponed 
sorry mistake. It is more nearly 12 months at the king's wish, and 
an aUempt to provide a kind at in any case gives the king absolute 
mu~ual insurance against death veto power over legislation. 
and injury through prevention To a few weak minds these 
rather than indemnity. dictatorial plebiscites appear to 

An outgrowth of a need attest- have caused confusion, and the 
ed dally by the swelling total of imitations of democracy have 
dead and maimed in highway passed for the genuine article. 
aCtidents, the scbool is based on :eut to an increasing ;number of 
th. ielief that accidents arise out persons they merely serve by con
of ignorance of traffic regulations, trast to emphasize what the es
failure to appreciate the physiCS sence of democracy really is. 
of" l'Illh-~ motoring and fail- That essence has been commonly 
ure to practice drawing-room misunderstood, even by some of 
maJlllers on the highway. the champions of democracy. It 

There are at least three can- does not necessarily involve the 
ons of safe driving and the traffic doctrine of egalitarianism, in the 
school is designed to place proper sellse that "one man 11 as aood 
emphasis on e ch. Know and as another, and even better." It 
abide by traffic regulations, con- does not necessarily involve a 
trol your car, and control your- repudiation or aristocracy in the 
sel!; these are the ~ssence at safe, sense of rule by the best and 
sane driving. If they are prac- wisest citizens. It does not nec
tieed, traffic violations, excessive essarily involve the idea of "vox 
speeding and "road-hogging"-all populi, vox Dei;" or the assump
sources of latal accidents-will be tion that the people in their in
reduced to the miNimum. finite wisdom cannot make mls-

It Is the purpose of the traffic takes of policy; or the belief that 
sCbool ~ trot good driving on the the majority is always riaht Oem
level of ~ habit, to make highways ocracy need not imply the direct 
safe for the motorist and inter- participation of everyone in the 
sections safe for the pedestrian. making of laws, or even necessar
W~ need a nation of careful i1y direct rather thlln indirect 
motorists. More particularly, we representation. The ellsence of 
need a city of good drivers. To- democracy is that lelislators and 
nJ,ht's dpetJing session of the the heads of state are dependent 
tratflc school 1I0ints the way to- on the popular wi1l in such a way 
ward conserving life, not life in that they mj/Y be changed in a 
Sp~n or China or any place so peaceful manner as soon as' they 
far removed, but life that flows cease to represent that will. The 
dally through the streets and ovet function of democracy, in short, 
the l'Iighwa"s of our own commun- is to make and to keep domE!lltic 
ity. peace. As on~ commentator has 

The Atla.ntic and Pacific ocean$ 
ate ~8tilhated by scientists to be 
at leut 600,000,00() years old. 
Apd there are some who think 
they were put there just fOI: our 
ovm ~al benefit. 

1(, Fun to Wateh 
Ikdln. Meet Brain. 

THEY COME armed with rhet
oric, Ing~it" Ind the ablll ty to 
tbiAil inapt like that.-oll their 
fen and with thetr heads. They 
CIlJll1 Httle boxes neatly cawd
fl* and pecked with iniormation 
frQlll II to Z. What isn't in the 
bOxes-and most of what is, too
th., carry In their cranlUllll. 

~Ilmall.inll the year's forensic 
..uoo, a collection of students 
Who know how to stand up and 
ptl'lluade an audlence to their way 
of thl»I(In, w/ll arrive {I'om 24 

expressed it, an election is a sub
stitute for civil war in which the 
opposing armies are drll1Y'n up and 
counted in advance, and the vic
tory is awarded to tI'le larger to 
make any further test of strength 
unnecessary. Under democracy 
the people's votes can not only 
freeiy elect rulers but freely re-
move them. I 

This is the test to be .pp1led 
today to an.y government in 
Europe, Asia or Central or South 
America that c1;lims really to be 
democratic. The test is not even 
whether, at the moment, that roV
ernment happens to reflect the 
popular will. The teat I. whether, 
If the government ceaeeq te r.pr .... 
sent the popular wlll, it could be 
chanaed peaceably and without 
violence; or whether, to m81ntaln 
itself in power, it does or would 
resort to Intimidation, terror, 
periodic ~uraes and baths of bloOd. 

-TIle New Yort 'lr ... 
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Blood Pressure Patients Should 
Have System of Happy Living 

B7 U)G&N CLENDENING. M.D. 

Tuning In 
with 

I have before me the report of which wi11 enable them to live Betty Harpel 
a method of managing high blood consistently at the optimal ,level __ _ 
pressure th a t could profitably of well-being which is possible I..!;;;===========:!.! 
be used by many people with for them. The wind seems to be blowing 
tbis condition. It consists in The three :Corms or treatment to Guy Lombardo, for 24 hours, 
~ . anyway. 
J.ormlDg classes of patients with consist in medical care, psycho-
high blood pressure who meet therapy and diet. 
once or twice a week, and under Medical care consists in all 
the direction of a physician or methods of treatment that are 
nurse, practice various methods availab Te in the clinic. It may 
of relaxation and psychological pe the treatment of complications 
treatment. such as varicose veins, diabetes, 

The trouble with the treatm nt sinus trouble in the nose, but tbe 
of high blood pressure in most fact that the class meets in the 
cases is that it does not depend hospital makes it easier for these 
on any particular form of treat- treatments to be carried out. 
ment, but upon a rearrangement The diet which is used consists 
of the patient's entire life, and of potatoes, baked and eaten with 
most people in midd1e age are not the sldn intact; dark bread and 
able to rearrange their own lives butter, milk, appleS .and other 
without help and encouragement fresh fruits. This Spartan but, 
frorn others. on the whole, well-balanced and 

In these hypertension classes economic fare, is varied at times 
in Boston the only requirement I and the patients are allowed to 
for membership is a high blood go on lapses on holidays or wheh 
pressure. The purpose is to pre- they go out to dinner with friends 
sent and to train these indivi- and do not wish to appear to bll 
duals in a program of l1ving eccentric. 

I . , 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

ACROSS 
1-1'0 rot 
6-Varlant of 

afreet 
I-VIII&(e 

magl.trlte 
('JurlHy) 

to-Spawn at 
8th 

l1...,)Jear"tD 
the center 

13-A thin 
wrinKled 
falirlc 

16--Narrow 
IftII&e at 
the ... oil 
the cout 
of Norway 

l'7-Part of the 
Iris of 
tile eye 

1t:-Dtrtt 
If.'-InCl'eUe 
2l-StaNI 
il-Unlnr.lt, 

at 1tIJ:l.ca.. 
No Y. 

211-Japanese
coin 

2&-ln a row 
(poetic) 

29-Nicknamo 
ot a naU911 
ot New 
England 

31-A dau&,hter 
ot King 
Lear 

33-Klnd of 
aheer linen 
flbrlc 

34-A vue with 
a. foot · 

3S-Mlacblevoul 
chnd 

38-NItUve of 
Sw~den 

3T-Dedl! tor 
tlM'IP 
of blrda 

, DOWN 
lo-lIMnJII, 
~.-Llcht boat. 
3--OIIt who 

a hiOl:"c 23-Met.alllc 
( llnllt) rock 

8-'ro pay the ~.-Rucal 
cr·' t of en· 3ti-Move. with 
t~:·t.ulnlnl' leaps and 

12-01l'l ot the bounds 
CyrladplI 26-Snake·l1ke 

U-A wr!tlng ftsh 
Implement 27-Requtr .. 

lll-Tarnish SO-Mining 
:lO-Anlmal town In 

jclly Alaska 
21-FQrward 32-North by 
22- Llght northeast 

wa,on, (a6br.) 
An8wer to previous puole 

* * * Talk about putting seals on the 
rlldio and someone has an even 
goofier idea. That someone in 
this case is ?red Allen, who en
listed the services of Alice, a so
prano coyote from Montana on his 
program last night. 

* * * Porgy met Porgy the other day 
in Hollywood. Clarence Muse, 
who originally played the George 
Gershwin role on the Pacific 
coast, went backstage at a Los 
Angeles theater to pay his re
spects to Tod Duncan, currently 
featured there in the part. An 
invitation to a "chi ttli n' " supper 
at Clarence's Hollywood house 
was the result. 

* * * 
I Ingenuity award - Gracie AL
len, inl1uenced perhaps while 
making "College Swing" for 
Paramount, is setting out to 
change a few things. It seems 
that the smart students become 
Phi Beta Kappas and get all kinds 
of honors. Gracie says a smart 
boy can be graduated with no 
trouble at all. So a bearskin will 
be presented from her as the 
Gracie Allen Award for Ingenu
ity, and it will be handed to the 
boy graduating with the lowest 
marks from an American college. 

* * * Frank Black, in order to do his 
dinnill' justice, stops off at his 
club en route home for an hour 
of fencing. It appears he is an 
expert with foil as well as with 
baton. 

* * * The Iowa state basketball tour-
nament will be on the air start
ing at 10 a.m. March 10, over 
WMT and KSO. Gene Shumate, 
veteran sports announcer 10r the 
Iowa network, will be at the mi
crophone throughout the series. 

* * * WE RECOMMEND-
6:30 p.m.-We, the People 

CBS. 
7 p.m.-Rudy Vallee hour 

NBC. 
7 p.m. - Kate Smith hour

CBS. 
7 p.m.-The March of Time

NBC. 
8 p.m. - Major Bowes hour

CBS. 
9 p.m.- Bing Crosby and Bob 

Burns- NBC. 
10 p.m.-King's Jesters- NBC. 
LO p.m.-Cab Calloway's or

chcstra- CBS. 
11 :30 p.m.-Louis Armstrong's 

orchestra- NBC. . 

II bill before the New York 
state legislature asks that aU 
school bus es be painted red, 
white and blue. The way the kids 
feel about It on Monday morning 
solid blue would be the mOllt ap
proptiate color . 

Scienti.ts lay that man'. ca
pacity to learn decreases 1 per 
cent per year alter age 211. At 
that rate, when a fellow would 

f-~t" a',...· 
Itt. )hrm. 

btr at .yardi 
6-1'.rt of .. 

curved line 
&-Trlbunal. 
T-TopUI a 

Itne tlltouah. ~.a.;..;:.J.:=.,.;;J I reach 125 woUJd he be back 
........ ..-..... ,6,;; .... OJ where he started'/ 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
1k1u lD tile UNIVERSITY (JALBNDAa are 

Ie !Iduled lal '-'" offtoe of the Plett.eDI, Old 
CaplleL Itend tor the GENERAL NOTIVES IJ v, ..... "", "'Ih ............... , .1 Tho D"~ 

~ ~ Jowa., or may be placed In lhe box provided I.r 
~ ,.' \~ lhelr deposU In the offices of The Dally Iowan. 
. ,~ GENERAL NOTIOES mUlt be al The Dally Iowan 
~ 'tr.,41J by 4:30 p.m. the day precedlllJ' flrat pubUcatloD: 

Il~ Aotltel wta NOT be &oo,pCed by telepbo1le, aDd 
most lMr m'ED or LEGlBLY WRITfEN and By GEORGE TUCKER 
!UGl'f1ID bt a rnPOutbie perlOn. NEW YORK - Burlesque is 
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publicity und politicians, and 

Uni\,ersily Caleudar while the remains ore being Jult
ably burJed, let us tarry a mo
ment and aive thanks to H. M. 
Alexander, who autopsied the 
corpse Ilnd wrote u fascinating 
book on what made burlesque 
tick. 

Thursday. March 3 6:30 p.m. - Supper, Triangle 
Intercollegiate Debate Confel'- ClUb. 

ence. 
9:00 a.m.·12 :00 m. '" 2:00 p.m.· 

5:00 p.m.-Program, fowa Union 
Music Room. 

7:30 p.m.-History Club, Room 
221-A, Schaeffer Hall. 

8:00 P.rn. - University lec
ture by Phi11ip Guedallu, towa 
Union . . 

Friday. March " 
Intercollegiate Debate Confer-

ence. I 
10:00 a.m.-12;00 m . " a;oo p .m.-

6;00 p.m.-Program, Iowa Union 
Music Room. 

9:00 p.m.-Senior Hop, lowa 
Union. 

Saturday, March 5 
SATURDAY CLASS DAY. 
Int~rcollegiate Debate Confer

ence. 
10;00 a.m.-12:00 m. '" 3:00 P.m.-

6:00 p.m.-Program, Iowa. Union 
Music Room. 

Sunday, March G 
2;30-5;30 1I.m.-Program, Iowa 

Union Music Room. 
8:00 p.m.- Vesper Service; ad

dress by Rabbi Leo Jung, Iowa 
Union. 

Monday, March 7 
12;00 m. - A. F. 1., Iowa Union. 
4:00 p.m. - Graduate College 

Roundtable: "The Origin of Spe
cies in Plants," led by Professor 
Fritz von Wettstein, Senate Cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting at Town 
Coeds; Clothes Talk and Style 
Show, Recreation Room, Currier 
HaU. 

8:00 p.m. - Concert by Mischa 
Elman, Iowa Union. 

Tuesday, March 8 
8:00 p.m.-Meeting of Iowa Sec

tion, American Society of Civil 
Engineers, Room 100, Engineering 
Building. 

7:30 p.m. - :el'ldg , UnJversity 
Club. 

8;00 p.m. -Lecture on Concer, 
by Dr. Clarence C. tlltle, Chemis
try Auditorium. 

8;00 p.m. - High School Ploy 
Production Festivul . 

Wednesday, March 9 
High School Play Production 

Festival. 
Ml;:eting of Iowa Engineering 

Society. 
7;30 p.m. - French Ciub, Iowb 

Union Board Room. 

This is 0 slight well-kni ~ tome 
entitled "Strip Tease--The Van· 
quished AI·t of BUI'lesque." It is 
at once a handbook and an elegy. 
He must have dug through !I hun
dred old tl'unks, interviewed 
scores of chorus girls, pinned the' 
bug on all the big producers. Here 
are som or the fascinating but 
little known facts about a form 
of theatrical ent rtainment that 
no longer exists. 

Gypsy Rose Lee 
Until five years ago burlesque 

Thursday, March 10 
Play Production Fest! val 

High Schools. 
Meeting of lawn Engineering 

SociElty. 

fOI' wlls a hit-and-Miss proposition, 
then came Gypsy Rose Lee and 
the strip lease profeSSion was in 
full flower . . . Good strip teas· 
ers earn trom $80 to $150 a week 

3:00 p.m.-Tea, University Club; . . . The first strip teaser was 
talk on precious stones by Mr. I Salome, who asked for the head 
Harold Hands. of John the Baptist. 

Friday. March 11 The burlesque show always 
Play ProductiOn Festival tor chose a risque title, preferably a 

High Schools. parody on some legitimate show. 
"/:30 p.m. - Baconian lecture: For instance, a week after the 

"The Violin", by Professor Hans musical "At Home Abroad" open
Muenzer, Senate Chamber, Old ed on Broadway, burlesque came 
Capitol. out with "A Broad at Home." ... 

9:00 p.m. - BUITlsters B a II, Shakespeare's "Anthony and 
Iowa Union. Cleopatra" became "Anatomy and 

Saturday, March U Cleopatra." ... The Folies Ber-
Play Production Festival lor gere" became the "Follies BraS-

High Schools. siere." 
5:45 p.m. _ Finkbine Din n e r Burlesque also had its own 

for .Men, River Room, Iowa Un- lingo, and ID back-stage vernacu
lar anything cacky was smutty 
or dirty ... A kuU was a funny 
face . . . It a com ic or a chorus 
girl showed small aptitude in 
learning lines, he was a IIverbead 
... A lush was a drunk ... A 
stooge who took the fa lis was a 
Third Banana. 

ion. 
1:30 p.m. - Currier Hall Din

t,er Dance, Towa Union. 

(For ~nrormaUoD reprdlllJ' 
dates beyond lhill schedule) lee 
reservations In tlle preMIdent'1 of
fice, Old Capitol,) Th Mlnskys 

The bill bo s at the burlesque 
business at the time the commis· 

Genera] Notices sioner' summarily executed it 
were the Min ky brothers-Billy, 
Abe, Herbert and Morton . . . 
They are ('ollege men and have 
been pl'Ofiled b, The New Yorker 
... They lured the high hats to 
their theaters and made a prac· 
tice of dropping tickets at the 
Harvard Club uno similar places. 

Pi Gannna Mu 
The regular meeting of Pi Gam

ma Mu will be held on Thurs
day noon, March 3, at the S.P.C.S, 
hall. Juan Lopez-Morillas will 
speak on "International Problt'ms 
and the Spanish Situation." Mem
bers from other chapters are cor
dially invited. 

WILLIAM J. PETERSEN 
President 

University Vespers 
Rabbi Leo Jung of th Jewish 

center, New York, brother of 
Prof. Moses Jung, will speak at 
a university vespel's Sunday, 
March 6, at 8 p.m., in Iowa Union. 
His subject will be "Sinal ano 
Washington." Professor Jung will 
serve as chaplain. Music will be 
furnished by the university mu
sical organizations. The public il; 
invited. 

SENATE BOARD ON VESPERS 

University Lecture 
Phi lip Guedalla, ~ngll h histor

ian and biographer, will deliver 
a university lecture in Iowa Union 
Lounge Thursday, March 3, at 8 
p.m. under the auspices of th 
senate board on university lec
tures. 

Admission to the lecture will be 
by ticket. Tickets will be avail
able to faculty and students on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, March 
1 and 2, at the Union desk. Any 
tickets which remain on Thurs
day, March 3. will be available 
to the general public. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH 
Chuirman 

SIGHTS 
§1 SOUnDS 

B ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD The Bartholo· 

lathematics Club mews' return to courl - this 
The g r a d u ate mathemat- tim to a k that daddy's percent· 

ics club wlli meet Thursday at age of Freddie's salary be 
4: LO p.m. in room 222, physiC!. tl'lmmed-d sn't interest Fred· 
building. Pro!. Lewis E. Ward die, if you can b lieve his Aunt 
of the physics department will Myllicent. 
speak on "A Di[ferential Equa- Says she: "H b n't b en con
tion Occurring in the Theory at cerned about the court troubles 
the Hydrogen Atom." since It was settled that he and I 

Elman Concert wouldn't be s parated. . . When 
The final program of the uni- E. W. CHI'rTENDEN. I came in from court yesterday 

versity cancert course will b pre- the only question he asked was, 
sented by Mischa Elman, violinist, June Graduates 'Was it a hard day, Girlie?' " 
Monday, March 7, at 8 p.m. in By this time, of course, you 
Iowa Union. To aU students who expect to WOUldn't exp t a boy to lIet 

Tickets may be obtained at the &radua~ at the close of the pres· excited about routine. He's done 
Union desk or room 15, music cnt scmeS1.er - June 6, 1938; a bit at a dual-control plane, ' 
studio building, Extension 8179. Every student who expects to while Aunt My iii nt shuddered 
Address mail orders to C. B'I receive a degree or a certlficale but w nt alon,. He's grounded 
Righter, music department. .. t the university convocation to now-by studiO order, he thinks. 

C. B. RIGHTER, be held Monday, Jun 6, hould Incidentally, there's a nice 
Concert Manager make his formal application on story about F reddie and Miles 

11 card provided for the purpose I Mandel', the English author-actor· 

Humanl • Society 
The Humanist society meting, 

originally scheduled tor March 7, 
v!l\ be held March 14. 

ARTHUR N. STUNZ, 
SECRETARY 

Zoology Seminar 
A regular meeling of the zo

ology semin l' will be Friday, 
March 4, at 4 p.m. in room 307, 
zoology build1ng. Pro!. Emil Wit
schl will di scuss "Hormones in 
Morphogenesis." 

J . H. D DINE 

Today in the Music Room 
The program to be presented 

today in the music room of IOWD 
Union will be as follows: 

The morning program from 10 
o'clock until noon will include 
Feste Romane (Third Movement), 
Resplghl; Concerto No. a in C 
Major, Prokofieff, and L'Apprenti 
sorcier, Dukas. 

The afternoon program fro m 
2 to 5 o'clock wlll include Voices 
of Spring, R. Strauss; Symphony 
No. 7 in A Major, Beethoven, 
and Trio in B Flat (Rondo), 
Schubert. 

UNION STAPF. 

Christian Science Soctety 
There wiil be a meetina of the 

Christian Science society 01 the 
Unlverlity of Iowa Thutsday, 
March 3, at 7:30 p.m. in the north 
conterence room oj Iowa Union . 

JANE LOUtS!!: RUNNER, 
Ct· wry . 

at the Registrar's Office on or director playlni his miserly uncle 
Lefore &turday, April 2, 1938. in "Kidnllpped." Mander was the 

It is of lhe utmost importance first movie director to encouraae 
that each student concerned AUI')t Myllicent in her ettort to 
comply with this reque t brune- place Freddie in pictures. He 
dlately, [or otherwise It is very play d bit in a Mander 1ilm ih 
Ilkely that a student who may b · Enlland when he wus six. That 
in other respects Qualified will en ourag ment la ted tour years 
not be recommended for gradu- - until "Copperfield." And the 
uti on at the close of the pre ent Bartholomews k pi the "KId-
~emester. napped" rol open until Mander 

M kf g pI' U ! th de- recovered II'om an illness and 
a n ap. I.ca on or cou Id play it. 

gree, 0 1' certi fl ca Ie involves the Dab Bobbing Up 
payment of the rraduation fee One of th b si jobs of salvage 
($ 15) and also the cap and r~wn in r nt tim is that done on 
l~e (.$ L) at the tim th appllca· the cor I' ot Rob 1'1 Taylor. The 
tion IS made . - the poym nt of youn man s med fini h d alter 
these fees being a necessary part a poor pictut· and that barraae 
of the application. Call ot the of Greut Lover lltuff thut marked 
registrar's office for the cord. his cross-country voyage to En,-

The petition ot the association land. On hi return trip there 
of senior class presid nts that a w ren'i Ilny schoolgirls hidlnl 
lee of $1 be assessed to cover under his stateroom bed. The 
the cost of the caps and gowns piclur he brought back, "A Yank 
for commencement has been at Oxfol'd," Is clicking hugely
granted. Ther for , hereafter lhls and th att.l tic , vlrlle role is 
additional fee of $1 is to be paid helping. This, of course, is the 
by each candJdate for a degr e p~nned objective, but Bob has 
at the time he pays his rradua- hod no little to do with it him
t/orl lee. selr. His attitude in taking pret· 

(Heretofore th normal r~ttJl ty m rclle s kidding has won 
fee for bachelors' caps and gowns friends among the kidders. 
has been $2.00 nnd lor doctors' Anolh I' urvlvor 
cops and gowns un d hoods RUdy Vall is onoth r idol of 
$4.00-$5.00.) the f mme who's surviv d (I lot 

The serv ice for handling the at heckling and, appal' ntly, wod 
laking of orders, OInd the distl'l- a sound 'l' roundation of popu' 
butlon of the academic apPllrel, lurlty . 
wlll be ex.plained to student:. Asic d him the other dll~, 011 
When information about Convo- "The GoLd Digacrs of Paris" set" 
cation Is Jent out Crom Ihe Alum- If h thoullht the judicloua uAt of 
ni OWc . his good 1'lItht arm on Sllveral be' 

n. . DORCAS h kl~d U<' 'U$lon ' wa~ rcspo~ 
ReaJal.rar Ibl • 

• 
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Hawk ,Wrestling Te~m 
Loses Capt. Nead For 
Remainder of Se,ason 

Lannon to Syracuse? Northwes'tern 
Invade 10wa 
Dual Contest 

Wildcats: 
Pool For 

_><I-

Saturday 
Doctors Order 
S tar Grappler 
Out for Year 
Old' GoJd Hopes Decline 

For Victory Over 
IlUnois 

Coach Mike Howard and Wil
bur N e a d aban~oned their 
wrestling tactics temporarily yes
ierday in favor of a blues-singing 
3ession. Nead, heavyweight cap
iain of the Jowa wrestling team, 
was released from a three week's 
stay in University hospital Mon
day - with doctor's orders to re
frain from any type of athletic 
activity for the. remainder of Ihe 
semester. Howard tutor of the 
perennially powerful Hawkeye 
grappling contingent, joined in 
the tear shedding when he learn
ed of the plight of his star pu
pil, who was slated to carry the 
Old Gold colors in the national 
meet, as well as contributing 
heavily in the remaining sched
uled meets. 

•••• ••••••• 

CAPT. WILBUR NEAD 

Hawklets Play 
Maquoketa's 5 
In First Round 

F oxx Believes 
Bob Feller May 

Win 25 Games 

Weake,ted Gy,n Haw k Mermen' 
Teanl Prepares • I 

For Next Meet Determmed To 

Red and White Resnmes 
Quest for Title In 

Game Tonight 

last week. BOB LANNON 

MIAMI, Pia., Marth 2 (AP)- Still laborln, under the 1088 ot 
Jimmie Poxx, the Boston Red their aU-ltrOund stat, Adam Vo
Sox slugger, said today he be- gel, the Hawkeye IYmnasts yes
Heved Bob Feller's wildness was terday sought to piece together 

some sort of team to meet the 
nn asset and he wouldn't be sur- threat oC the Chicago Maroons 
prised if the young Van Meter, who arrive Saturday tor a dual 
la., pitcher won a5 sames Cor meet In the Iowa field house. 
Clevelanci this year. The loss oj! Vogel came like a 

Hoping to continue in the 
state tournament wars, City HIgh 
wi ll meet Maquoketa in the first . 
round of the di strict meet at Da
venport tonight at 9:30. The 
Little Hawks walked off with the 
sectional crown at Williamsbura f 

Competing in what appears to I • • • • • • • • • • 
be the toughest district in the 
state, Coach Francis Merten will 
ettempt to meet opponents with a 
high-geared fast break offense 
nnd an effective sliding zone de· 
fense. With h is defensive de· 
partment functioning to satisfac
tion, the City high mentor has 
I;oncentrated his practice sessions 
this week on the perfection of Ilis 

• • • • • • • • • • 

"I don't think he has the speed bombshell into the mids~ 01 the 
Walter Johnson had, or Lefty Hawkeye plans, explodln, any 
Gro\fe," Foxx said, "but that last chance the Iowans may have had 
ball of Feller's is alive. It darts Cor defeating the stroD,( Chicaso 
up there. That's why the kid Is s<luad. When the Hawks beain 
~o good. You've got to be loose the match Saturday night, they 
up. there at the plate or he will definitely will be in the position 
knock your head ott. of underdogs. 

Strana-ely, Jim m i e believes Led by Beyer, all - aro~nd star 

scoring machine. 

L M G control might handicap Peller. who is gunning tor the individual annon ay 0 "When Feller gets better con- championshIp crown vllcated by 
c trol," he said, "he will not. be Eugene Wettstone ot Iowa, the 

hard to hit. Hitters can stand Chicagoans will invade Iowa 
in there iI they J(now tht' City with a record ot one win 

T S U pitcher's not going to be Ciring at and one loss. Minnesota, leading 

O· . yracuse • their heads or leel. 'Of course, team in the conference, whipped 
Feller might. be smart enough not Chicago but the Maroons later 
to let us know he's got good con- went on to take the strong 1111-
trol. nois gymsters by a good margin. 

--------------~---------------------------------------
Capt. Wayne Putnam and Gab

by Burger, who have teamed UJ;I 

to form one of the state's most Bob Lannon, regulal' end HIT k T M t 
formidable defensive walls this on the University of Iowa a w {. eye rae . eaDl ee s 
year, are slated to start at the football team for the I as t 
guard posts fOi' the Hawklet three years, may replace 
quintet tonight. Clarence Munn as line coach W · · 'r NT • ht 

Russ Hir~I~!a~n:~~~rer on the at Syracuse university, it was ISCOnSlll olllorrow 19 
local five, will probably get the announced late last night. 
nod for the startine center posi- Ossie Solem, former Iowa 20M S d ---
tion. Hitt was slowed Up in the grid mentor and present head • an qua Th U t F tu PI I 
~ectional tourney with a lame football coach and director ,of ree pse s ea re ay n 
back, but is again in top condl- athletics at Syracuse, was in T M k T· 

End 0 I d Jinx' 
Annbruster end Men 

Through Long 
Practice 

DetermIned to put an end to 
the jinx that has dogged them In 
thelr past jousts with the Wlld
(ats of Northwestern, the Iowa 
~wlmmers are bearin, down with 
a venseance these days in pre
paration for the Invasion of th.· 
purple squad next Saturday In 
lhe neldhouse pool. 

Yesterday Coach Dave Arm
bruster sent his charges through 
one of the most intensive drills 
of the season In an effort to whip 
them into top shape tor their tl
nal home appearance of the yeaI'. • 
The entire squad entered into the 
£pirit of the drill and they ap
peared to be working harder for 
this than for any meet this sea
son. With two days of prnctice 
remaining, they should be at 
their peak by Saturday night. 

Northwestern, undefeated, but 
tied by the ~phers, and fresh 
from their 52 to 32 conquest over 

Nead's nurses had heard of the 
star wrestler's plans to begin 
light workouts on the field house 
mats as soon as he was released 
trom the hospital. They knew, 
too, that he hoped to hold down 
u guard position in the spring 
football practices, and that he 
would, perhaps, take up shot put
ling when the outdoor track sea
son opened, for Nead was na
turally inclined toward athletics. 
But that was before medical ad
visers warned that he must take 
a complete rest and abstain Crom 
strenuous exercise in any form 
for the rest of the school year. 
So as Nead put it in his own 
plaintive words, "I guess all I 
can do for the rest or lhe year is 
lust go to school and study." 

tion, as is the rest of Iowa City's Iowa qity for a short timE! l oa e rIp E i g h t District Tournaments· 
10-man tournament squad, last night, and talked to j ., 

Bowlin!!: Me e t l co~:et ~~l~~:b:~n t:dR~eo::; tannon a~~u~ the ,Pfsiti.on., Batlgers Between Iowa Keol{ul{ Argyle Batavia Lo e 
'-' White front line when the open- annon Sal m an In erVlew ,,- d S' S " 

h last night that he told Solem rul lX eason _________ _ Opens ToniO" t ing whistl~ blow~ tonight. The he was interested in the job Win Mark 

ANN AKBQR, Mleh .. Mareh 2 
(AP)-Ohlo Stale unlverstl.y 's 
lJwitnmln, ieam _rted Its I U 

premaey over tbe Unlvel'lJity of 
Miehl,an lor the leeond time 
UiliI seasen &oday, wllmln, 46 
to 38 ID a thrUlin, dua l meet. 
that waa not d clclad unUI the 
final event, 

The setbAClk was the flret 
home 1018 lor Mlohl,an In nine 
y e .. r s, Northwestern havln, 
been the last tea m to turn the 
trick. 

~ scrappy pair of Little Hawk for- and Solem told him a defi- Btl rJington WiD 28.26; CLASS B 
wards specialize on polished, nl'te announcement would be 0 I W" ta d b Other Fa\7o·rl't Bennett 41 ; Calamus 10 

PJay to Commence 
National Tourney 

At Chicago 

speedy floor work as they lead 11 y IsconSLD now s n s e- Greeley 30; Center Junction 11 
In the fast offensive drive down the made in a few days. tween the Hawkeye track team Ad"an"e 

S I Id t b I ted and another season of victories .. ... • DISTRICT NO. t 
,floor. Norry Wheeler, George oem cou no e oca M h m41 !lIinol. 10 t week, should provide 

plenty or competitl n for the 
w U balanced Iowa crew. 

Weakens Iowa Squad 
Joining Nead in the "blues 

room," Co a c h Howard com
plained that Iowa's chances for 
annexing points in the Big 10 
meet at Evanston three weeks 
hence will be greatly weakened, 
~ince the Hawkeye leader was 
expected to maite the going tough 
for all competitors in the top 
weight division. Then there is 
the national meet - heav,weight 
wrestlers from all over the coun
try will beneCit by Nead's ab · 
sence. 

This year would have provided 
Ute big blond Iowa grappler with 
his last chance to square thing, 
with several heavies in the con
ference. Among Nead's arch ri
vals is Clifton Gustafson, Minne
sota's Western conference champ. 
Nead was pointing particularly 
to the meet with Gustafson, who 
lIarely nosed out the Iowan on 
~ referee's decision in their tus
sle last year. or all tile men 
Nead had hopes of beating this 
year, only the Indiana hea>iY who 
,rabbed a close decision over him 
III the semi-Cinal round last year 
wi ll be back next year. 

_ Looking to Ned Year 
But, when Nead declared he 

would have a big year this sea
~on, he spoke in all earnestness. 
In his first four meets of the cur
ren t season he threw each op
ponent with plenty to time to 
sPare, and appeared, until he 
SUffered an attack of yellow 
Jaund ice, to be on the way to a 
league championship, as well as 

CHICAGO, Maroh 2 (AP) 
The wood will begin to fly in 
the 38th annual American bowl
ing congress toul'nament tomor
row night and the crashing will 
continue for 48 days and 48 
nights. 

America's longest sporting 
event, with the biggest number 
ot: entries in its history, comes to 
Chicago for the fourth time. 

FOl'ty gleaming alleys, e i g h t 
more than ever used before, have 
been constructed in the Chicago 
coliseum. Bowlers, from every 
state in the Union, Canada aod 
the Hawaiian Islands, will num
ber 24,875. There will be 4,957 
teams of five men each in action 
before the last ball is sent down 
the lane on April 18. The first 
A. B. C. tournament, in 1901, 
attracted just 41 ~eams. 

Secretary Elmer Baumgarten 
of Milwaukee compiled record
breaki ng entry lists of 17,441 in 
the sifllllles even, 8,620 in the 
doubles. By the time the best 
bowlers in the business have fin
ished the singles, doubles al1d 
team competitions, more than 
180,000 games ' will have been 

high recognition in the national 
meet. Nead gave a warning note 
to next year's opponents when he 
decided that, "All I can do is 
wait until next year and get even 
with tile boys that are left." , 

Devine a"d Joe McGinnis are also last night and it was believed in Big Ten dual indoor track At an a wn 
.. th t h h d I ft f M' meets, a record intact since 1932. DES MOINES, la., March 2 CLASS A 

due to see a good deal of service a eMia e or mne- Coach B res n a han yesterday (AP)-Three upsets down in Ames 44; Ankeny 19 
at Davenport, as Coach Merten apolis, ·nn. named a squad of 20 men who will southeast Iowa featured the open- North Des MoInes 29; lndian-
attempts to keep an ever-speedy Lannon was chosen 1 a s t leave tomorrow morning for the ing round of the boys' district ola 17 
quintet on the floor. year on the All-Big Ten first contest with the Badgers at Mad- high school b~ketball touros- CLASS B 

Maquoketa Good team by the Associated Pres!! Ison tom on-ow evening. The ments tonight. Geneseo 33: Albion 27 
Maquoketa, holding a decision and was named by his tea.m- travellers listed were: Ed Wig- Burling,ton's Greyhounds turned I Lynnville 31; Glibert 29 

over Monticello, who nosed out mates as the most valuable gens, Cameron Campbell, Rdbert In the biggest surprise, a 2e to DlSTRI T NO. 5 
the Hawklets early in the season. pla.yer on the squad. Nelson, Dale Roberts, Bush Lamb, 18 victory over Keokuk in the At lie Cit» 
is exp~cted to provide the local Lannon is a senior in the col- Fred Lindenmeyer, Ed McCollis- first district at Ottumwa. The CLASS A 
team with so':!e stl:ff competttlo~. lege of commerce and is president ter, Jim Lyle, Carl Teufel, Orval Chiefs COUldn't get going against DenIson GO; Grnnd Junction 21 
Should the City high I;agers ~li- of his class. He is a member of Matt on , John Collinge, Ernie Burlington's stout defense. Ida Grove 46; Lohrville 27 
mmate Maquoketa, th~y w III the ~lta Chi social fraternity. Grosser, ~ilton Bil~g, Fred Teu- Barnes City and Grandview CLASS B 
probably come up against Da- Teamin~ with Homer Harris, fel, Jack Eicherly, Bill Leuz, How- came through with the other form Bronson 45; Dana 9 
venport's Hilltopp;rs, regarded captain of the 1937 football team, lard Ely, Robert Waples, Eliot wreckers. Barnes City downed Dow CitY- 32; Early ~O 
as one of the state s most prom- Lannon became known as one ()f Waples, and Glenn Beneke. Argyle, previously undefeated DISTRICT NO. 8 
inent title-contenders. the best ends In the conference a~ Co-~ap~i.n Jim Lyle has cal?- this winter, 16 to 14, and Grand- At Cedar hi ... 

Swimming Made Ma.jor Sport 
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) -

Swimming yesterday was made 
Harvard universi ty's seventh ma
jor sport. The others are foot
ball, hockey, track, crew, base
ball and basketball. 

rolled, an average of nearly 4,000 
games each day. . 

early as his sophomore year. He tured mdlVldual sconng honors m view tripped Batavia, 211 to 18, CLASS A 
was an all-state player whlJe at- th.e Hawkey.es' first three meets, in a Class B thriller at Ottumwa. Cedar Palls 24; Charles City 18 
tending high school at Winner, Wlt~ 22 pOI.nts. Second on the Other first-round games to - Grundy Center 20; Decorah 19 
S, D. , in both football and bas. sconng list. JS Cameron Campbell night ran true to predlctiors with CLASS B 
ketbal1. He also competed on the with 15 POints. C~mpbell has not many of the Iavorltes having easy Dike 14; Lime Sprlnlfli 13 
track team while in high schOOL be~n defeated thiS year. In the first round opponents. McGregor 32; Orange Twp. 16 

The line coaching job at Syra- Minnesota. rout, Campbell .hun., SCORES DISTRICT NO. 7 
cuse was left open by the resJg- up a new field house ~ecord In hiS DISTRICT NO. 1 At M_n City 

nation Of. Clarence Munn, 'f~rmer ~~~~~al~~~c~petai:'o ~~~ ~~b~: A~L~~~'7 Algona 31 ~i~~ 2~ 
all-Amencan center at Minne- third in garnering pofnts with Burlington 26; Keokuk 18 Hampton 44; Ellaworth 28 
~~, w~o left to ~a ke .over a 14 1-2 to his credit. In the close N~w London 3&; Lovilia 24. CLASS B 
E1r:ml~r Job un~ Pritz Crisler at tilt with Chicago lal;t Friday, CLASS B ~rtile 53; Barnum 41 
MIChIgan. Lamb matched the :08.7 universi ty Barnes City 16; Argyle 14 Goldfield 29; Hanaell lI3 

and fieldhouse record in the 70- Grandview 26; Batsvla 18 OI8TRlCT NO •• 
yard high hurdles chalked up in DlSTIllcT NO. J A' Storaa Lake 

An Indication ot h w cl thl. 
meet fiaures to be may be had by 
a perusal of the reaulta Of their 
meets with Minnesota. In a ' 
trianlular meet with Cblcago and 
Minnesota, the Hawks eked out 
a narrow win whereas the best 
Northwestern wa able to do wa 
garner a tie with the mighty men 
of the northland. 

It should be remembered, how
ever, that this sorL of comparison 
is not a true Indication of the 
relative strength of the twa 
squads as many things can and 
do happen in a trianlUlar meet 
that might not happen In a dual 
meet. In the Iowa, Chicago, and 
Minnellota meet Chicago grabbed 
G few places whlc.h mi,bt have 
given an entirely different slant 
to the contest had the Gophers 
laken them. 

Four Bouts Run 
Off ¥ esterday In -

F~at Wrestling 
Prize money of $200,000 will be 

distributed to the high men, from 
a total of $297,300 amassed in 
entry fees. Specta,tors during the 
seven-week contest were expected 
to pasa the 100,000 figure. Elward Chosen 

As Head Coach 
A t Purdue U" 

1932 by the late George Saling, AC SheJtaJhloah CLASS A An enthusiastic 0 I' 0 W d 01 

Chicago contributed the largest 
number of teams to this larg~st 
of A. B. C. meets, a total of 1,826. 
Milwaukee, with 243, ranked sec
ond followed by Indianapolls, 
151; Detroit, 117; St. Louis, 87; 
Cleveland, 84 ; Peoria, 37; Pitts
burgh, 50, and Tole&o, 411. 

Iowa Olympic champion. CLASS A :taurens 48, Hawarden 2~ wrestling fans witnessed the sec-
Wisconsin wilt provide another Bedford 29 ; Avoca 211 Peterson 22; Milford 19 ond session of the Ill-university 

close meet. Iowa has whipped Council Bluffs (Abrahim Lin- CLASS B wrestling tournament yesterday 
Min n e sot a, Northwestern and coin) 45 ; Cumberland 20 Arnolds Park 25 ; Alvord 13 at the fieldhouse, and were re-
Chicago. The Badgers, also un- CLASS B Everly 211; Cle~om 19 warded by five fait matches 
defeated in three meets, will Braddyville 41 ; Bartlett 23 I which had them in a constant 
seek to nip the Hawkeyes' six Diagonal 36; Cromwell 26 GrIll DrIIIII II*" 'state ot excitmwnt. 
season winning spree, Iowa has DlSTIUVT NO. S ~NAPOLIS, Md. (AP)-5ix- U was fraternity day at the 
won five of nine meets f rom the At Davenpert ty candidates lor the naval aca- fleJdhouse but the boys were 
Badgers since 1922. CLASS A demy football team turned out anything but fraternal aa they 

Baseball Scouts After Sam Chapman 

LAFA YETTE, Ind., March 2 
(AP)- Mal Elward, into whose 
hands Purdue university 's foot
ball tortunes tell last year after 
illness laid low Head Coach Noble 
E. Kizer, today was apPOinted 
head coach of the Boilermakers. 

Minnesota, beaten 59 to 27 by Anamosa 28; Belle Plaine. 27 yesterday for the tint field applied half ne18ooa, head chan-
Iowa, was also a victim of Wis- Cedar Rapids (FranJdin) 37 ; workoUt of the spring practice ceriell and other abusive holds 
consin, the Badgers going the Olinton 29 season. uopn one another. But it's a11ln 
Hawkeyes one point better i n ad-
ministering a 60 to 26 beating. fun and they all seemed to be . "'. '" '" '" '" '" . 

Major Leagues Seeking Servi ces of All American Gridster The appOintment was an-
nounced by President Edward C. 
Elliott, who said Kizer, now con
valescing at Tucson, Ariz., had 
'1Sked to be relieved as coach. 
Kizer, who is expected to return 

By RUSS NEWLAND 
(Plnch·Hittlnt For Paul 

Mickelson) 

BERKELEY, Cal., March 2 
(AP) - Open up a door or turn 
over II stone around here now and 
a big league bas ba 11 scout is 
apt to pop out. Evans, thinks [he 21-year-old ath-

Tile double-barreled atb'action lete will rise to greater heights 
w~lch has brought the protes- as a dJamond star than he did as 
monal Ivory hunters in twos and a . gridir~n .h.ero. POssib~y he is a 
threes Is a colleje boy. To the bit preJU~ICed but don t hold it 
amazement of one ~nd all so far against hIm . 
he has said "no" to Important That the son of the Tiburon 
rn6ney offers. I (Oal.) po:'tmasler. - sto .. e~eeper 

. . ' hus what It takes IS unquestioned. 
The young mlln m Questton IS Otherwise why hus he hud either 

Samuel Blake Chapman, one of "feelers" or direct offers from the 
the rinest boll pluyer~ ever d~- Yanltees, Alhletics, White Sox, 
Vel oped at the UniverSity of Cah- St. Louis Browns, Detroit, the Red 
totniu. Sox, Cincinnati and two COBst 

l!'60tball funs wlll remember league clubs, Sun Francisco and 
Chapman. As All - American Oakland? 
holfback last year he l'Ielped Cali- The New York club, through a 
(ormo win the const conference representative, is said to have ot
Championship lind knock over Al - fered "Sleepy Sam" a fat bonus 
abiamn in the Rose Bowl gume. for his signature to a contract. 

Chapman's baselwIJ COB 'h, CUnL Here is the best purt of the 

story. Chapman, who talks 
sparingly but listens heavily, po
litely has decHned all offf!rs. He 
Slid he is not going to sign up here Sept. 1, will continue as 
lor professional baseball until )Ie athletic director. 

Elward, a teammate of the late 
finishes the current collegiate sea- Knute Rockne at Notre Dame, is 
son, his last. He graduates in rated in coachin&, circles as one 
!\fay as a major in hlitory. The '41t the pMe' keenest technicians. 
scouts have been burnpill6 their His 1937 pUrdue eleven tied 
heads against a stoM wall, a rare with Northwestern, Michigan and 
occasion lor those authorized to Wisconsin for fourth place in the 
wave thousand - dollar bills in Big Ten conference with a per
front of a young tellow, centage of .~OO, winning two 

Chapman, in action, is a youn,- lames, IOBing two and tying one 
et edition of Rogers Hornsby, who in the conference. 
could swing a mean stick. Sam Elward said active spring foot
i, a real power hiUer. He has no baD practice would start Monday 
noticeable weak points at the afternoon. . 
plate. High or low pitches, in- After graduation from Not r e 
side or out, travel the same way Dame in 1916, Elward started his 
-Into the next county. Curve coaching career at St. John's prep 
balls will fool anybody some of at Danvers, Mass., and his team 
the time ~ut he hits his share of won the East Catholic prep title. 
them mol t of the time. In the World war he coached 

11 t ICa d T k F· S· Drill baving the lime of their lives , Iowa wi still be witbou the r: s a e Irst pnng · while demonatratlni their em-
~elp of J ohn Graves, state record ., cimey in the none _ too _ --tie 
bolder i n the hal! mile and star .. - .• 

~~le;;u m'::JC~e::;ek~par:u~tt~~~ Players Shifted to New Posts art. 8 ......... 
another week. Hitch~k (Phi Gamma Delta) 

the Newport naval reserve and 
the Hampto\1 Roads training sta
lion teams. 

He became head football coach 
at Grinnell college (Iowa) after 
the war and brought Grinnell its 
ftrs' MislO\lrl Valfeyt!tlt! ifI bve 
years. Then he moved to John 
Carroll at Cleveland, remaining 
there three years, He came to 
Purdue !¥I an assistant in the fall 
ot 1927 . 

Kizer hilS been on leave since 
August. Elliott said the deeisi.on 
to make the change was r eached 
at a conlerence with XiJeii' and 
his medical advi8cfrs in T~n 
last week. Elliott said Kizer's 
I?hysicians "strongly advised hIm 
to give up the strenuous job of 
touching." 

ST. PETERSBURG, FIe., M.rth 
2 (AP)-Only two positions IIHIII
ed secure as the St. Louis Card
inals went thrciI&h their baptismal 
~orkout of 1938 today. 

Left fieid, Joo Medwick's baili
wick, is one. First base, Johnny 
Mize's berth, is the other. 

No major league club has so 
man; "Its" If the ~. No 
club is trying so many men "out 
of position." Tbete's Outfteld« 
Don Padiett back of the plate, 
Outfielder Terry Moore at third, 
Third Baseman Don Gutteridie 
at short and Sho.tatop Jimmy 
Ihown at second. Mike Ryba
tite QM·man baU tUm-nwK 
kno .... s where he's ,olna to wind 
tIP· 

Still. openin& day may find 

threw powers <Phi Kappa Psi) 
Brown. or Stu Martin at second; in .2:34. 
Jimmy Webb at short; Joe Stripp, Morehouse (S.A.!.) dedlionld 
Gutteridfl!, Arthur Garibaldi or Larson (Theta Xi) in six mlD
somebody else at third; TeJT1 utes. 
Moore in center; ~per Martin Dunn (Phi Kappa PsI) thr" 
or J:*lI Sla\llhtB In rilht and Edling (Delta Upsilon) in 1:111. 
Mic!iley Owen catchina. Denny (Silma Chi) threw M~-

Besides aU that, there's DizzY Kinnon (Delta ChI) in 4:27. 
Desin. How', his sore arm? Paul Hiersteiner (Phi Epsilon Pi~ . 
Dean? Is he ~ or just threw Koester (S .A.E.) In 4:12. 
starUn, 818in? If DiDy fails Those winnlnl by default ~ 
to open against the Pirates April Siegel (PIli. Epsilon PI), KubicH 
19, Bob Weiland probably wiJI (Phi Kappa Alpha), Kalisc~ (Phi . 
reeelve the call. Epsilon PI), l.asensky (Pili __ -

For all UUa laboratory work Ion Pi), Bernstein (PlU ~ 
the Carda bay' mobilizeoS 1IlOft PI) and Kerr (Siama Nu). 
than three dean plaJ8S iDcluIl- ---.:-----
In, 12 pHcherl, taw ateblrs, lOi Ar~ ....,.. .... 
infielder, and 10 outfie1den. M __ • 110 j,raa 8I'l! in &..-. ... , 
of them were in uniform fOl' tile fore ttw amva I 01 die , JlURpeIm 
tim JiIII'tnc drill tocIa:r. colonials; 
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Arlie Si~monds' Or~hestra Will -FROM HOUSE TO HOUSE L~e~l Wom~n 
EntertaIn at Barnsters' Ball . .W III EntertaIn 

Juvenile Home in Need of Renovation 
• •• •• • • ••• I 

6 Years Ago Private <l1arity Repair ed One Room in County Illstitution 
In Union Lounge., March 11 
Miss Mitchell to Sing 

With Swing Band 
At Party 

When the college of law en
tertains at the Barristers' Ban 
March 11, Arlie Simmonds. "the 
dean of hosts," and his orchestra 
will. play for dancing. The in
formal party, limited to 250 cou
pleS. will be in the main lounge 
of fowa Union from 9 to 12 p.m. 
;Women will wear dinner dresses. 

Arlie Simmonds and his 01'

cheAtra will come to the campus 
from appearances at the Lowry 
hotel in St. Paul. Minn.. the Sui 
Jen: cafe in Galveston, Tex .• the 
Adolphus hotel in Dallas, Tex .• 
the ' Muehlebach hotel in Kansas 
City. Mo .• the Kenmore hotel in 
Albjlny. N. Y., thl! Tulsa hotel in 
Tulsa. Okla .• and the Brown Pal
a ce hotel in Denv~r. 

ARLIE SIMMONDS 

Several years ago the band TODAY'S CLUBS 
leader played at Lake Okoboji. Congregational benefit tea. 
When he was a student at the Mrs. Chester A. Phillips, 721 
Uni,versity of Kansas, he intended N. Linn strcet, 3 o'clock. 
to be graduated from the college Drama department, Iowa 
of law. Then, as the leader of City Woman's club, city hall. 
a . universij:y dance orchestra 2:30. 
known as the "Kansas University Coralville Heights c I u b , 
Sundodgers." he was offered a Mrs. Dean Jones, 907 E. 
summer contract to play at the Davenport street, 2:30. 
Crescent hotel, Eureka Springs, Zion Lutheran Ladles' aid. 
Ark. church parlors, 2:30. 

While he waS' playing there a Knights of Pythias, K. P. 
representative of the Keith Thea- hall, 7:30. 
tel' · enterprises heard his ol'ches- Past Chiefs of Pythian 
tra and offered him a year's con- sisters, Youde's inn, 6:30. 
tract to play for the Kei th thea- Coralville Gospel Church, 
tel's throughout the naUon. The prayer meeting. Mrs. J. H. 

' acceptance of this contrad led Halvorsen, route I, 2:30. 
to his popularity as an orchestra :.........::.::;;:....:....:..:.::..:....~-...:....~..:.--......I 
lejlder. 

&immonds calls his group a so
pbtsticated swing OI'chestra, back
ed :with vocals and entetainment. 
Thelma Mitchell, vocalist, appears 
with the band. 

Three Students 
Pledge Sorority . 
. Of Methodists 
~appa Phi. Methodist sorority. 

pledged three students ina cere
mony at the student center at 
7 :3p p.m. yesterday. 

Club Will Meet At 
Jones Home Today 

The Coralville Heights club 
will meet today at the horne Ql 
Mrs. Dean Jones. 907 E. Daven
port street. ¥rs. Ralph Mc
Kinzie and Mrs. C. A. Noe will 
serve as assistant. hostesses. 

Members · have been asked to 
bring thE!ir sewing. 

• 
University Club Will 

Meet at Iowa Union 

Those pledged were Grenythe- The University club will nieet 
Marie Rosenmund, Al of Musca- at the clubrooms in Iowa Unlon 
tine, Margaret Brandhorst. Al of Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. for an eve
lo~a City, and Esther Marie Hum- ning of bridge. The committee in 
phrey. G of East Leavenworth. charge includes Nell Harris. Hel-
Mo. en Williams and Eda Zwinggl. · . 

RE-STAKING 
CORONADO'S 

TRAil 

Alpba Kappa Kappa 
Alpha Kappa Kappa will enter

tain Saturday night at a radiO 
p'al'ty at the chapter house. Dr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Tucker and Dr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Kimberly will be 
guests. 

Sirma Alpba Epsilon 
Prof. Homer Cherrington of 41 

college ot commerce was a dinner 
guest last night at the house and 
later led an open discussion at a 
fireside cha t. 

Jefferson House 
Raymond Jennett, A2 of Algo

na, Lester Gingerich. A2 of West 
Bend, and Nate Ruben, P2 of Al
bia, will go to Des Moines Sat
urday to the high school district 
basketball tournament. . 

ard, Prof. and Mrs. Eugene A. 
JolJat, Prof. and Mrs. W. Ross 
Livingston. Mrs. Laura LeWis. Sig
ma Chi housemother. and Mrs. J. 
J. Large. PI Beta Phi housemoth
er. wlll chaperon the party. 

Len Carroll and his orchestra 
will furnish music for dancing, 

Corinne Hlistlpgs. A2 of Paton. 
was a dln!)er guest at the dormi
tory ot June Griswold. A3 of 
Cooper, last mght. Geneva Hope 
Baird. A2 ot JeHerson. was a din
ner guest .of Velma Baker, A2 of 
Shelby. . . 

Mrs. Robert Kuneau ' and Pern 
Mommsen of Miles vlsited. Jean
ette MomJtllen. Al of Miles •. Tues
day. Week end visitors at their 
homes were Florence Koenl" Al 

Beia. Tbeia. PI of Riverside. Elsie P"oerstner. \ Al 
Beta Theta Pi will entertain at of South Atriana. and Marlar~t 

a "Joe College" party Saturday Lang. A3 of Wilton Junction. 
from 9 to 12 p.m. at the house. Harold White ot Milwaukee, 

Wis .• visited Joyce Staruel, All of 
Sirma Chi Des Moines. over th4! week end. 

Sigma Chi fraternity announces Sunday guests. of Polly Spurgeon. I 
the pledging of Don Weiss, Al of Al of Knoxville, were Mrs. Inez 
Denison. Spurgeon and June Rank.ln of 

. KnoxvH1e. 
PI Beia. Phi Jean Stookey ot, Cedar Rapids 

Pi Beta Phi· Pledges will en- spent the week end with Eliza
tertain the active members at an beth Kensinger. A2 of Cedar 
informal dance at the chapter Rapids. Virginia Hentzelman ot I house Satudray from 9 to 12 p.rn. Coggon visited her. sister, Evelyn 
Paddles and other symbols per- Hentzelman. M .pf Davenport, 
taining to pledge duties will be over the week end. Sunday Mr. 
used as decorations. and Mrs. A. P. Hentzelrnan of 

Members of the committee in Davenport were guests ot the 
charge of arrangements are Mar- two. 
jorie Mains. A3 of Louisville. Ky.. Helen Pischbeck. A3 of -Mason 
chairman. Patricia McCarthy of City. spent the week end in Ames 
Keokuk and Jean Allen of Hamp- and attended the Sigma Nu spring 
ton, both A2, and Betty Styer. A3 tormal. Mary Martha Stoessel. 
of Peoria, Ill. A3 of Ottumwa. was, ~ week end 

Mr. and Mrs. B. Marshall Clin- guest of her sister in . Postville. 

PERSONALS 
Dean-Emeritus and Mrs. Carl 

E. Seashore have recently retur
ned to their home. 815 N. Linn 
street, after a two months' va
cation In Claremont, Cal. 

C. H. Ellaby of the division of
fice of the corps of engineers, St. 
Louis. Mo.. inspected the work 
done by the army engineers at 
the hydraulics laboratory yester
day. 

Prof. Stephen H. Bush, head of 
the Romance languages depart
ment. will speak at the Y.M.C.A. 
adult forum at Davenport 'Mon
day. His subject will be "The 
Practical Solidity of Our Civili
zation." 

Paul Gottschalk ot The Hague. 
Holland. who specializes in per
lOdicals of all languages, visited 
the University library yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman D. Frol
land of Cedar Rapids arrived 
Monday for a 1.11 day visIt at 
the home of Mrs. Froiland's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh J . Wil
liams. 324 Hutchinson avenue. 

Prof. Clark W. Horton at Ohio 
State university. Columbus. Ohio. 
visited the botany department 
yesterday. He is a member of 
a committee representing the Bo
tanical Society at America which 
visits all the universities to study 
the plans and programs for the 
base course in botany. 

In Chicago :from Monday to 
Wednesday to see Maruice Ev
ans in "Henry IV" were William 
Corington of Gower. Mo.. Ruth 
Morgan at Burlington. Maryalice 
McIntosh of Lewiston. Idaho. 
Robert Dierlam of Boulder. Col. 
Max McCullough of Crawfords
ville. Ind.. Max Ellis of Ft. Ma
dison. all ~4; Rodney Erickson 
of St. Joseph. Mo .• and Marion 
Whinnery of Iowa City. both A3; 
Catherine Cobb of Marshalltown 
and Leonard Marshall of Car
thage. Ill.. both A2; Rodney 
Stewart, G of Iowa City and 
Walter Fleiachmann. G of Tal
mage. Neb. 

For the 
SENIOR .·HQP . 

A · . 

DISTINCTIVE COIFFURE 
lbaJQoo til ~erw.ve ...... He 

()pen Tburtda1 IveDl .. 

DIAL 2233 

Star Beauty Shop 
Oftr aeleb·. 

A group ot . officers and mem
bers of Jeasamlne chapter. Ordet 
of the Eastern Star,-·went to West 
Branch Tuesday ~,bt. to' attend 
the annu'al school loi. ) instruction 
which was und'erl the suPervision 
of Mrs. Mozelle -Russell of Win-
field. _ _ _ _._ 

, 
Mrs. Bruce Fwward of New 

York arrived Tueaday. afternoon 
for a mon~b's , vtsitat-· the< home of 
her parents. Prof. arid Mrs. By
ron J. L8¢bert.: .... ~e1r08e circie. 
She was accompa~fd by h~r two 
sons, Bruc~ . ~.a~ .~~ny. . . 

Mr. and Mrs. ~. ' 6: <;iilchrlst. 
SIS 1-2 . S. Summit - street. will 
leave SUnday to visli their ' daugh
ters. Marilyn and • Phyllis. who 
are attendln, Ladi. -ot Our An
gels academy at ~lInton. Prom 
Clinton they wlli take the "City 
of Denver" to Chicajo wherE: 
they will attend, the National 
Hairdressers' convefition and 
trade show at the Sherman hotel. 

• 
Sally Gray ot Kenosha Wis .• 

will arrive here tomorrow even
ing to spend the week end with 
her mother, Mrs. Carrie E. Gray. 
119 E. Davenport street. MISlo 
Gray Is a graduate of the uni
verslt)'. 

Dr. and Mrs. IJlIl'dill Craig of 
Stanford university. ' . Palo Alto, 
Cal.. will sail from San' Francis
co for Europe ' Mar~h 22 on ' the 
S. S. Anierika. Dr. Craig will 
do research in Lo1140n. He was 
formerly head ot the English de
partment here. 

Mrs. Ji. R. ·Amen, Woodlawn 
apartments. and ,Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Ewer., 361- Magowan ave
nue. will return today . stter a 
few days' viail> . in Chica,o. 

Catherine Glenne . of Yetter's 
millinery department will leave 
soon for Chica,o to attend the 
spring milUnery meetin, and 
style show to be dilplayed at the 
Palmer hoUle. She will buy new 
merchandise for l\flWnery week, 
March 7 to 18. 

Blanche Mekns and Mrs. Emma 
James of Weat Liberty and Mra. 
Lawrence ctlne of Owen. WiI .• 
were gue,ts . Sund~y o~ Mr. and 
Mrs. E. ·R. MeIDl. 1126 E. Bur-
lIn,ton street. ' , 

Mrs. L. B. Knaler. 831 Du
buque Itreet. and her house
guests. Mr. and MrB. A. J. Strub 
ot Maywood, IU., visited Wed
nesday in Cedar Rapids. 

UnJber.'ey 

Corace;" Cour.e 

PrefeR" 

MISCHA ELMAN 
VloUtaiT . 

Monday,' M~rch 1 . . .......... ... -.; 'I.,. 
GWril .w....... .1.11 

'1'I(JUTi ok IALI 
.... 1I.~ ............ 

Mrs. Olson, Mrs. Winter 
Schedule Series 

Of Parties 

Mrs. Paul R. Olson and Mrs. 
SI\mey G. Winter will entertain 
at a series of parties during the 
'lext week, the first of which will 
be at the Winter home, 517 Tem
plin roa~. today. Luncheon will 
be served to 22 guests. Spring 
flowers will be used in decorat
ing the tables. 
, Tomorrow Mrs. Olson and Mrs. 

Winter will be hostesses at a 
luncheon tor 22 guests at the 
Winter home. 
. March 11 the two ladies will 

entertain in Mrs. Olson's home. 
1217 Yewell street. at a luncheon
bridge. 

Mrs. TallmaJt 
To Direct Play 

r At C~ub Meeting 
Mrs. Ronald Tallman will dl

~ect a cast ot five women in a 
Orie-act piay to be presented at 
tIie drama department meeting 
of the Iowa City Woman's club 
this afternoon at 2 :30 in the city 
hall. 

Mrs. Clarence Van Epps. Mrs. 
Jame, J. Hill, Mrs. J. W. Howe, 
Mrs. E. W. Chittenden and Mrs. 
S. J. Davis comprise the play 
cast. 

Mrs. L. V. Dierdorlf will re,
port on "Drama News." In charge 
of planning tbe meeting were 
Mrs. M. M. Crayne and Mrs. E. 
P. Conkle. 

P.E.O. Chapter 
To Convene To 

Elect Officers 
Officers and delegates will be 

elected at a meeting of chapter 
HI of P.E.O. tomorrow in the 
home ot Mrs. A. C. Trowbrid~e. 
l1S2 E. Court street. The group 
will meet at 2:30 p.m. 

Assisting Mrs. Trowbridge will 
be Mrs. T_ M. Rehder. 

Former Student 
Weds at Dayton 

Mi-. lind Mrs. Edward Skog'
land ot Dayton have announced 
the marriage of their daughter. 
Margaret Ruth. to Arthur Leslie 
Johnson oC Dayton, Peb. 17 at 
Dayton. 

Mrs. Johnson formerly at
tended the. university. where she 
was affiliated with Gamma Phi 
Beta sorority. 

Mrs. C. G. Strub 
Honors Husband 

Mrs. Clarence G. Strub. 611 
Oakland avenue. entertained at a 
bridge party Tuesday evenlng in 
honor of Mr. Strub's birthday. 

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Rob

"Six years ago one room of the 
juvenile home, a large dormitory. 
was completely redone-plastered. 
painted and re-floored. This was 
all accomplished without any ex
pense to Johnson county. although 
it Involved several hundreds ot 
dollars." Emma J . Harvat. head 
of the juvenile home board for 
five years and a former mayor 
of Iowa City, saId yesterday. 

"This result was obtained 
through private charity. but It 
was accomplished by an organized 
drive for tunds and supplies." 
Miss Harvat explained. 

The six years since the redec
oration of the room have left 
their mark upon it. It Is no long
er the impeccable dormitory that 
it must have been. Chipped white 
iron bedsteads. scarred floors and 
sleazy white curtains-little re
mains of its former attractive
ness. 

In addition to this room, the 
board of directors of the home. 
working to interest the people 
of Johnson county. succeeded in 
gaining funds from private cltl-

By BE'l"n' HARPEL 

zens suWclent to paper four 
rooms and a large hall. Miss Har
vat said. They gathered clothIng 
for the children and found bed
ding. dishes and numerous other 
things for the children to use. 

Inquiries have been made by 
people who have taken time to 
think about the problem. "What 
can we do to help the children 
at the juvenile home?" they ask. 

Their questions are hard to an~ 
swer. There are so many ways 
in which individuals could help 
to make the children happier that 
It is difficult to select anyone 
thing tor one person to do . 

Every little thi~ counts. how
ever, as the children will tell 
you when they are speaklng of 
the interest that sororities and fra
ternities have taken In them. 

Even this help is scanty and 
rather unfair to the group of 
children as a whole. because the 
fraternity groups each choose one 
child to help and one group will 
do more for Its protege than an-

City Art Circle Russell Johnson 

El Le d Will Speak At 
eets a ers County Meeting 

Mrs. Iver A. Opstad 
Chosen President 

By Members 

Mrs. Ivel' A. Opstad is the new 
president of the Art circle. She 
was elected yesterday at 9:30 a.m. 
in the public library to succeed 
Mrs. Gilbert L. Houser. 

Other officers elected, who with 
' Mrs. Opstad will take office in 
September. are Mrs. C. H. Mc
Cloy, vice-preSIdent. and Mrs. Ir
ving King, secretary-treasurer. 

Members of the club's executive 

Russell Johnson. assistant land
scape architect of Iowa State col
lege. will give an illustrated talk 
on "Horne Landscaping" at a 
meeting ot Johnson county 4-H 
girls' club leaders today in 
C. S. A. hall. 524 N. Johnson 
street. The meeting will be from 
10:30 until 4 o·clock. 

Instructions in landscape work 
will be given to two leaders trom 
each township and they will give 
material to club gir1s in follow
up meetings. 

committee. are the three ne.wlY-IWill Honor Grand 
elected officers. Mrs. H. F. Wl(:k-
ham, life me~ber. and Grace E. Regent March 15 
Meyers. appomted by the club. 

The chairman of the program 
committee will be Mrs. William Margaret Johnson ot Moose
Larrabee Jr. Mrs. Larrabee will heart. Ill .• the grand regent of the 
have as assistants Mrs. Homer S. Women of the Moose. will be 
Johnson and Mrs. Thomas R. 
Reese. l.onored at a banquet March 15 

Following the election. Mrs. at 6:30 p.m. in Youde's inn. Mrs. 
John E. Briggs read a paper en- William Parh;elt:; and Mrs. Leo 
titled "George Inness Alexander Kohl will be In charge of the 

other. However, in the absence 
of better help, such assistance Is 
much appreciated by the chil. 
dren. 

This sltuatlQn and the occasion. 
al attentions of Iowa Cltlons who 
take over a piece of clothIng Of a 
broken rollet ~ate whenever they 
happen to remember the house at 
53S S. Gilbert street. makes one 
"londer if scattered charity can 
accomplish thoroughly the job 
of givin. these ' children a pleas. 
ant childhood. 

"You clln't make a success Of 
a children's home without the 
intcrest and cooperation of the 
people of Johnson county and 
Iowa City. The home was 0p

erated at tbe peak of its sue· 
cess when we had 11 fine women 
from Iowa City and Johnson 
county working for the interests 
of the children," said Mrs. Mabel 
Evans. who tor IS years has been 
chief probation blficer of the 
Johnson county juvenile court. 

Miss Harvat told of the Linn 
county juvenile home at Cedar 
Rapids which Is running smooth
ly. efficiently and on schedule, 
under a board of directors who 
organize the drive tor funds and 
charity oUerincs. "What they 
can do, this county should be able 
to match," she said. 

"These children have had so 
little of the bette.. things in lile 
and they are in· the home to! 
such a short period at time that 
they should be provided with a 
better environment than they had 
in the homes they left." Miss Har. 
vat concluded "It is the com· 
munity's neglect of Ihe depend~n( 
and forsaken tlUd \hat ~M\l~ 
the unending line of delinqunr,y 
that year after year passes 
through our juvenile courts." 

SPECIAL! 
APPLICATION 

PHOTOS 
12 Application Photos 

and 
1 Large 5x7 Photo 

(Regular $4.50 Value) 

~~~S3~OO 
Dial 4885 for Appointment 

C. D. GRECIE 
Wyant and Homer D: Martin." dinner. ' Odd FeUows BulJding 

124 Vz East College Street 
No charter members are sUill Miss ~ohnson will broadcasl 

in the club. which was founded over statton WSUI at 4~15 p.m. 

In March. 1901. There are. how- t.th~e~sa~m~e~d~agY~' =======~~~;;;;~~~~~~;;;;; 
ever. three women who have been = 
associated with it tor 28 years or '---T()~ ~ -= ~ ~ .. ===2:===::;1"1 
more - Mrs. Houser, ~S years. ~ ~ L II<' J': 
Mrs. Wickham. 34. and Mrs. John
son. 28. 

The club subscribes to art mag-
ulnes and contributes art books 
to the library. It is a member 
01 the Iowa Federation ot Wom
en's Clubs. 

Women Y oten Club 
Meeting Postponed. 
Until Thursday Night 

Formerly Ba&'weU' 

The NEW 

Forlllal Gowns 

ert Wi\aOn. Mr. and Mrs. Camp- The meeting of the League of 
bell Beals and Mr. and Mrs. H. ' Women Voters evening study 
E. Rogers. group on fOl'cign policy scheduled 

",are 

l?ragiLe 

and 

Easy to 

Wear 

Mn. Catherine Hope 
To Lead Dilcu8lion 

At Society Supper 

Anna · Lake. 20S E. Fairchild 
street. will be hostess to the Ra
chel Cl\rroll society of the Chris
tian church Mondar. at a potluck 
supper at 11:30 p.m. 

Mrs. Catherine Hope will lead 
a discussion of the different re
ligions of ' the world. A busi
ness meeting will precede the 
program. 

Auxiliary eo Entertain 
The Veterans of Porel,n Wars 

auxiliary will entertain at a pub
lic card party tomorrow at 2:15 
p.m. in the Ea,les hall. Euchre 
wlll be played. 

tor tonight has been postponed 
until next Thursday night. 

The league's afternoon study 
group on foreign policy wJll meet 
Monday at 1:30 p.m. in a con
ference room in Iowa Union. 

Mrs. Horner Cherrington will 
discuss "Late Developments in 
the United States' Foreign Pol
ley." She will include In her 
discussion reviews of several re
cent books. 

YeeerUlUl, AU%iliary 
To Meet Tomorrow 

The Sons of Union Veterans 
and their auxiliary will meet to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. In the G.A.R.I 
room at the courthouse. Jesse 
L. ~chardson will preside at the 
Sona buslnest meeting. 

The program is in charge ot 
Mrs. Bruce Fackler. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
De Luxe Cab Company Announces 

New Prices, Effective 

I to 5 Passengers 

25e 

Dial 4155 

I 

. . 
The return to IuhioJl oI the . sh' cf 
and deUcate formal j'owns in Net, 
Marganza, Chiffon, Lace and sheer 
Taffeta Is assured by such an ea y
to-wear lown as this one, 

TOWNER'S 
FORMERLY BAGWELL 
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Philip Guedalla to GIve Talk Col. Dailey Will ComlDlettee Will Prom to be Jiven April 24. 
Members of the committee are 

On 'March of Freedo~' Tonight S~~~::~:on .M e e t to Make 
Thomas Winner, Ml of Walker; 
Claude Chapman Jr., D2 of Des 
Moines; Robert Sorg, P3 of Trip
oli; Robert Box, E3 of Bell e 
Plaine; Ben Stephens, C3 of Carn
bridge, 111.; Perry Osnowitz, A3 
of Sioux City. 

Biographer to PresentT 
Col. Geol'ge F. N. Dailey, pro- Plans for Prom 

University Lecture feSS9r of military science and 
MacEwen Announces III . Barba~a LJllic~, A3 of Iowa 

City; MIldred FItZgerald, A3 of In Iowa Union tactics, will explain the histo[Y 
of Scotch plaids at a book chat 

Philip Guedalla, Engllsh histor
ian and biographer, will dellver a 
university lecture tonlght at 8 
o'clock in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union on "The March of Free
dom." 

Guedalla. who has appeared 
twice previously before University 
of Iowa audiences, has gained 
prominence through both his lec
tures and his books. His pen-pic
tures of monarchs, soldiers ~nd 
statesmen are distinct! ve and have 
won for him a large following. 

Some of his character stl,ldies 
include Washington, Napoleon, 
Disraeli, and of Kltchener, Bald
win, Macdonald and others among 
the moderns. He is also the 
author of the books "Supers and 
Supermen," "Masters and Men," 
"A Gallery" "Palmerston" "The 
Second Empire" and "Th~ Hun
dred Years." 

Guedalla was born in 1889. He 
first attended Rugby, then Bal-
1101 college at Oxford ",here he 
received a master of arts degree 
in 1913. After receiving the de
gree he began practicing law at 
Inner Temple, London. 

During the World war he served 
as legal adviser to the contracts 
department, the war office and 
ministry of munitions. In 1923 
he retired from the law profession 
and devoted his time exclusively 
to wrlting. 

Seals Oub To 

PHILIP GUEDALLA 

Ruth Suckow, 
Iowa Novelist, 
Heads Judges! 
Will Read Short Stories 

Entered in Thanet 
Contest Here 

Ruth Suckow, noted Iowa 
novelist, will head the list of 
judges for the Octave Thanet short 
story contest being conducted in 
t~e u n i v er sit y, Prof. Wi I bur 

S · · M Schramm of the English depart-WIm In e e t ment announced yesterday. 
Miss Suckow is best known for 

her novel "The Folks" whlch por-
Girls Enler in National I trays life in a small town in Iowa. 

l' I h · M At present Miss Suckow is living 
e egrap Ie eet in Cedar Falls. 

In Pool Room co'f:~~al iba::s S;fco~~e~~:r h!~~ 

As Members Of Iowa City; Jane Hart, A3 of Des 
In Iowa Union llbrai'y at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday. G Moines; Phyllis Wassam, A3 of 

roup Iowa City, and Margaret Gard-

Colonel Dailey has made a de
taiJed study of the stories of ad!' 
venture connected wit h the 
choosing and defending of a se
lected plaid by the Scottish peo
ple. 

Eleven members of the Junior 
Prom commiltee were announced 
yesterday by Dean Ewen Mac
Ewen, chairman of the social 
committee. Dean MacEWen suc
ceeds PrOf. Rufus H. Fitzgerald, 
who Is now provost of tbe Uni

An invited audience wi 11 at- versity of Pittsburgh, as chair-
tend the book chat. Students de- man of the soCial committee. 
siring invitations are asked to see I The committee will meet Tues
Mrs. Gilbert Dean, Iowa Union day at 4:10 in the Iowa Union 
.ibrarian. to formulate plans for the Junior 

c. c. Little Will Discuss 
Tuesday Cancer • m Lecture 

• • • • • • • • • • 

DR. C. C. LlTILE 

Director to Stop Here 
011 Campaign Trip 

Through West 

Dr. C. C. Little, managing di
rector of the American Society 
for the Control of Cancel', will dis
cuss cancer In a lecture Tuesday . 
at 8 p.m. in chemistry auditorium. 

Dr. Little ' is traveling through 
the west t9 confer with medical 
leaders on the fight to reduce 
cancer mortality. This is the 
second nationwide educational 
campaign the society haS con
ducted. 

Last year the society OJ·ganized 
a group known as the Women's 
Field army with a following of 
100,000 women. Dr. Little acts 
as generalisSimo of this organiza
tion. 

ner, A3 of Iowa City. 

Herbert Krause 
Takes Position 

In Sioux Falls 
One of the university's f 0 U r 

student novelists, Herbert Krause, 
G of Fergus Falls, Minn., has ac
cepted a position as head of the 
English department at Augustana 
college, Sioux Falls, S. D. He 
will take over his new position 
next September. 

His work will consist of ex-

·FACE POWDER 

• .• bl color h .... 
mony.b.du 
(or blonde, bru
nette, broMlelle 
aadredhead. 

pandin, creative writing courses 
and &upervi&ing students inter
ested in literary production. 

Mr. Krause, who expects to 
receive a Ph.D. degree in June, 
haa written the book tentatively 
tiUed "Wind Without Rain" which 
will be published late next sum
mer. His poems have appeared 
in live anthologies--uThe Con
temporary Iowa Poets," "Minne
sota Verse," "Muse," "Contem
porary American Men Poets" 
and "The Paebard Anthology." 
Many of the poems published are 
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from his book of poems "Pocker
brush" which he wrote for his 
maste.r thCSlS. 

MclTtin tiller SpeakJ 
Martin Stiller, E3 of SL Louis, 

Mo., spoke on .. 10dern Coal Min
ing" at the student branch meet
ing of the American Society of 
Mechanica t Engineers yesterday 
at 1 p.m. 

Ten inches of snow equals in 
water content one inch of rain. 

---and 
YETTER 

salute pring 
1vith these Very 

Necessary 
Accessories 

Ji'lowcrs 
For Tlte
H 'enior 
Hop" -

For Your 
IJ air, })a11cZ 
or Formal 

DI·c.,,~ 

Flowers 
Seals club will hold the first 

meet for the National Intercolle
giate Telegraphic S w i m min g 
meet this afternoon at' 4 o'clock 
10 the pool room of the WOmen's 

offered $50 for the best short 
story submitted by an under
gra~uate of the University of 
Iowa. Last year Dorothy Stronks 
of Iowa Clty wrote the prize-win
ning story. 

Engineering College 
Invites 200 Alumni 

To Annual Banquet 

In additional to his work with 
the society Dr. Li ttle heads the 
Jackson Memoria l laboratory at 
Bar Harbor. Me., and is a member 
of the national advisory cancer 
council recently appointed by 
Secretary o[ the Treasury Henry 
Morgenthau . Dr. Little was for
merly president of Maine and 
Michigan unlvE!rsil1es. 

TO,L".,IS "'''OH ... MAI" nOOI 
gymnasium. 

Taking part in this afternoon's 
meet will be Roberta Nichols, A3 
of West Liberty; Susan RUnner, 
A2 of Iowa City; Annabelle Hin
kle, Al of Valparaiso, Ind.; Lou
ise Seeburger, Al of Des Moines; 
Dorothy Ward, Al of Iowa City; 
Dorothy Gleysteen, Al of Sioux 
City; Lois Wescott, Al of Hamp
ton, and Jennle Vie Anderson, 

Stories must be submitted to 
the office of the English depart
ment, room 101-C, University hall, 
or the office of American Pref
aces, room 101-A, University hall 
before noon April 15. 

The other judges will be ap
pointed later by the English de
partment. 

A3 of Ft. Dodge. 
The eight events which will bl:: S. V.I. to Offer 

I un oft will be the 40-yard T h' 
crawl, the 40-yard back crawl, eae er s 
40-yard breast stroke, IOO-yard I 
('raw1, 100-yard breast stroke, 

Lab 
8(}..yard free style and SO-yard Los Ange1es Man Will 
medley. 

Officials will be Nancy Riegel. Head New Study 
A3 of Davenport; Dorothy Voss, N S 
C4 of Iowa City; Alice Jean ext umlner 
Bates, A3 of Iowa City; Evelyn 
Sturtz, A 4 of Park Ridge, lil.; 
Ellen Mosbek and Gladys Scott 
of the women's physical educa· 
tion department, timekeepers. 

Ruth Ann Riegel, A4 of Daven
port, and Mildred Fitzgerald, A3 
of Iowa City, scorers; Ann 
Maulsby, A2 of San Diego, Cal., 
bnd Bernice Peterson, A3 01 
Boone, inspectors of lanes and 
turns. Prof. Miriam Taylor of 
the women's physical education 
department, starter, and Maxine 
Reams, A3 of Cedar Rapids, 
referee. 

The meet will be the ilrst of 
(wo. The second will be next 
Thursday at 4 p.m, The results 
of both meets wlll be (abulated 
and the times sent to Mundelein 
college, Chicago, regional sponsor 
of the section which Includes the 
University of Iowa. 

The (jnal places in aU events 
will be published soon after 
March 15, the deadline for meets. 

Teachers of social studies, such 
as history, political science and 
economics. will be able to devel
op teaching materials for their 
own courses by enrolling in the 
University of Iowa's new curric
ulum laboratory. it was announced 
yesterday. 

The laboratory, to be condud
ed during the summer scssion be
tween June 13 and Aug. 5, will 
be headed by William B. Brown, 
director of the secondary cur
riculum section of th'e Los Angeles 
publlc schools. 

The purpose 01 the laboratOl'y 
is to give the teachers the op
portunity to construct courses 
which lire interesting, enriching 
and adapted to pupils' needs. 

In the laboratory will be <all 
of the necessary textual materials, 
as well as a collection of recent 
courses of study in the field. 

Mr. Brown will be assisted by 
three statt members from Uni
versity high school, Harry Berg, 

R b· American history, John Haefner, ah I Jung To I political science and economics,l 
and Wallace Taylor, European 

S k S d history and geography. ' 

Pea un av Cooperating consultants in the 
.. laboratory will be Prof. W. T. 

Leader in New York 
Jewish Center To 

Talk at Union 

Rabbi Leo Jung of the Jewish 
center, New York, N. Y., the 
brother of Prof. Moses ,Tung of I 
the school of religion, will speak 
on the subject "Slna! and Wash
Ington" at the university vesper I 
&ervlce Sunday at 8 p.m. In the 
Illlaln loun,e of Iowa Union. 

Rabbi Jung arrived In Iowa 
City last Sunday lind haa been 
.tayln, In the hOlT)e of bl. broth
er, I Oak Ridge street. Veater
day he spoke at a noon luncheon 
of the Inter-.faith fellowahip 
lellgue in the T~lanlle clUb of 
Iowa Union. HI's .ubject wall 
Ihe work of the NaUonal Confer
ence of Jews and ChrisUana al 
he observed it at the WllUaml
lown conference on human rela
lions lalt .ummer: 

Workint under him at the Jew
l,b center in New Vork il Maur
Ice Parbrldge, a former member 
of the .taU of the school of reU
lion. The Jewish center carrl. 
on I lar,e program of educa
UonaJ Ind leclal work 88 well u 
IKe ordinll'1 work of a 11ftI .. 
1IOfU .. . ... 

Root of the history department, 
Prof. Benj. F. Shambaugh, head 
of the political science depart
ment, and Prof. Harry K. New
burn, principal of University high 
school. \ 

In keeping with the jubilee of 
Mecca activities, special invita
tions have been sent out \0 200 
alumni inviting them to return 
for the annual banquet of the 
college of engineering March 21. 

No speeches wll1 be $iven at 
the banquet, as the prevailing 
tone is to be that of fun and 
frivolity. 

Cabinets to Meet 
The Y.W.C.A. and Y.M.C.A. 

cabinets will meet in their re
spective offices this afternoon at 
4:10. 

In the scientific world, Dr. 
Little is known tor his studies of 
the relation of heredity to cancer. 
At Bar Harbor, "'0,000 pedigreed 
mice serve as the laboratory 
material from which Dr. Little 
and his associates lire compiling 
bioloiical and genetic data on 
cancer, 

Dr. Little's laboratorY each 
week sends ttundreds of pedigreed 
and standardized mice to labora
tories throughout the country and 
abroad. Last year, more than 
fifty thousand mice were lumish
ed in this fashion to the research 
Institutions. 

NEW 
SPRING 
SUITS 

Be Suited at 

YETTER'S 

New mannish-ta.ilored suits 
in plain and h air) i n e 
.stripes ...... $12.95 to $19.95 

New Dressmaker Suits, 
$12.95 to $19.95 

New 2-piece swagger suits, 
$14.95 to $25.00 

New 3,piece suits, coaL, 
jacket and skirt, 

$16.95 to $35.00 

New costume suits, jacket 
and dress .... $9.95 to $29.50 

NEW SPRING 

DRESSES 

Exclu~ive new styles-all 

the new colors as well as 
navy and black, 

$5.95 to $19.95 

Style pictured at right. 

Hedge rose silk crepe new 

pleated skirt, special $7.95 

. -

I The RUson for fita-"""", 
Ita .. alIlJ; I. ~ .., • IIIlUftI pro. 

Ida ... btIao.. thor ~... die thraod Ita 
amulaa IU~ ud oicalilJ'. nil ,ltd 
d~m ... t Is _ed £toea tho .iIk /a the 
maJdaa of boslot7. HOII..,. _facta ron 
bu. wedIG _ dalliot ,...... 

2 What Yita-BlDom Is 
Now Vlla·llloom, a ...... _lINIhoJ 

(petlOts pcadla.), IJI utn lDIJIur.cturiaa 
!>roc ... ued oaIy .., PhoIIII", _r 
thla liJe-p."'a protela. VIJ •• BIOOIII dei· 
aite\r 1m....,.. .. I"boeIlb .... 0.1..,.. 
3 What Yifa-8lDDm DOli 

v .... "'" In th ...... dePth ud ''bloom" 
oC colat. Y .... caa /HI .... --'>. loft, 
•• eo _ ~ c;u ~ th ....... _ 
IUe, .......... IJI<!I· ..... rulttaat qoall., 
by ..,.jq doe ..... PbouIs VIta·BIoo ... 

I" ,,,, /f,W Phoe"ix Perso"a1i1l C.lors
Folly, Ga;ety, Scanaal, Tell,. ""J Olb,r, , .. $100 

~. 7Pc 10 ,1." 

,H'I- H 0 
01 leen In .Vogue 

Lingerie Dept. 
Forma.l: slips in tearose or 
white satin or crepe. Sizes 
32 to 40, prices $1.98 " $2.98 

Formal Half ' Slips,' teal'08e, 
26 to 34 waist $1.98 . 

Slips for 'street wear, in light 
er dark coiort, crepe, satin or 
taffeta. Medium .or short 
lengths . $1.98 

YOUR GAY 
NEW·GLOVES 

· Qn'Y.Af~ . .1·00 

Buy Kay~r 

\n. "'ftftlftq,-q.y gl_j 
1,,011 ",.ntl H.nd I"", 
lelluies, new eodume 
,Iovel,t"'1ipp.r typ'''' 
f.bries, new.IIi .... 

The Right 
BLOUSES for 
Every Suit 

$1 to $2.98 

'J1EAT · .AS • A • PIN 
blouses for tailored 

w.r . ;~~ cIr.sJy types for 
""-t." New bow ties. 
"".,. stiichillCJl! White. 
pastels. 32 to 40. 

PATENTS 
GABARDINE 

AND ALL SKINS 
PREPERRED .. 
Only . .. 1.98 

'Illart New lylell 

Imm New York 

Jewelry as seen 
in Vogue 

Deck Your.elf 
In Jewelry 
Only ••• 1.00 

Eye.-cat,hinq -e-oJorlul l 
i ..... lry '. • • .,.ry cJ, 1 0-"'1. Spriftql Multi-I.,.1I4I 
".,H., •• , brlC.I .... 
Flo"'., I"d m.tallic 
typ ... 

Formal Jeweiry for the 
Senior Hop $1.00 to n.DS 
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Glenn Frank Emphasizes Party Pundt Funeral 

Strength Bolstered for 1940 Service To Be 

B L 
Held Tomorrow 

y ate Business Recession Funeral service for Herman H. 

New Hyphenated Name 
Disliked by Young 

Republicans 

By KIRKE L SIMPSON 
WASHINGTON, March 2 (AP) 

- The extent to which the busi
ness recession has increased re
publican hopes of making a sub
stantial comeback this year and in 
1940 was sharply emphasized at 
the Chicago meetin(l of the party 
program commission headed by 
Dr. Glenn Frank. 

Despite Dr. Frank's admonition 
to his group that political stratei)' 
and maneuvering was the busi
ness of the regular campaign or
ganizations, not oj' the commis
sion, the notion of a coalition be
tween republicans and anti-new 
deal democrats got a mention at 
Chicago. But the non-office hold
ing younger republicans who 
make up the Frank committee 
of 217 rejected any idea of hy
phenating the party label or oth
erwise departing from a strictly 
republican platform and ticket. 

Accord With MajorU,y 
That was in accord witj1 the 

views of the (Il'eat majority of 
republican officeholders in Wash
Ington. They have consistently 
cold-shouldered the coalition sug
gestions made by Senator Van
denberg of Michigan and others. 
Those suggestions were inspired 
very largely by the democratic 
bolt lrom President Roosevelt's 
leadershill during the court bill 
fight in the senate. 

Since then the recession has 
developed. The republican. pro
gram group at Chicago appeared 
to nail the republican label to 

John D. M. lIamllton 
••• prospects looklnr up f 

John D. M. Hamilton, chairman of 
tl:e republican party's national 
committee, flashes a smile for the 
c~mera in Chicago where the 
newly created program commit
tee of party holds its first meet
ing. 

Pundt, 69, will be at 12:30 p.m. 
tomorrow at the residence, 233 
Grand and at 2 p.m. at St. John's 
church near Homestead. The 
Rev. L. C. Wuerffel wili offi
ciate and bUl'ial will be in St. 
John's cemetery. 

Mr. J;>undt died at 1 a.m. yes
terday at his home. He had been 
ill for six months. 

His survivors are the widow ' 
two daughters, Wilhemina Pundt' 
Iowa City, and Mrs. EUa McDer~ 
matt, Cbicago; two sons, Arthur 
H. Pundt, at home, and Altred 
Pundt, State College, Pa., and a 
brothel', Fred Pundt, Conroy. 

S -/ W· 1 X Itnesses 
Appear in Suit 
Testify for Plaintiff 

In $10,000 Elvin 
Damage Case 

Six witnesses testified yester
day afternoon for the plaintiff in 
the $10,000 damage suit of Austin 
Elvin, of Jefferson, lagainst the 

Held 
Bayfield Hotel company, the Iowa 
City Hotel company and the War
den Hotel company befol'e Judge ;Callahan 

In County J -I James P. Gaffney. al I To establish which company 
operates the Jefferson hotel, C. H. . 

Swords Arrests Man 
After Auto Hits 

~otorcycle 

Hartnagle, Des Moines, and At
torney Dan Dutcher testified. 

An out-or-court settlement was 
reached at 10:30 p.m. yesterday. 
Attorney R. G. HowaI'd aJUlOUD<!
eel. The case will be dismissed 
this morning with prejudice. its flagstaff for keep~ When it Unable to post a $500 bond on 

put the recession and its causes a charge of drunken driving, L. W. 
first on its policy /ltudy agenda. CalJallan of Cedar Rapids, waived 

Coalition Viewpoint Hartnagle, manager of the Cham-
Dr. Frank expressed the vjew to a grand jury when he appeared berlin Hotel company in Des 

of his group as to coalition when before Police Jlidge Burke N. Moines, said the JeHerson hotel 
he said that sooner or later "those Carson yesterday. is operated by the Bayfield Hotel 
who think alike about a politi- Callahan is being held in the company, a corporation or which 
cal and economic basis up 0 n Johnson county jail awaiting hear- F. G. Warden is president. 
which to proceed will have to act ing. He was arrested Tuesday Attorney Dutcher produced a 
alike as well as think alike." afternoon by Highway Pptrolman lease of the hotel building and 
He viewed a pOlitical realignment M. G. Swords after the car he told the jw'y it was the lense 
as "inevitable" but presumably was driving strl\ck a motorcycle under which the Bayfield Hotel 
what he had in mind was a re- ~ridden by Alan Baldwin. Baldwin company rented the building II'om 
alignment under old, not new, was not injured. the Iowa City Hotel company. 
party labels. With Callahan at the time of the Four residents of Greene county 

The program commission may accident which occurred on Taft were questioned by Attorney Ray 
01' may not have a major inllu- speedway was his brother, John J. Howard, Jefferson, concerning 
ence on the next national repub- Callahan, who paid a fine of $4 Elvin's farming ability previous 
lican platform. No time sched- for intoxication. I to the accident. 
ule for completion of i~ policy ----- S. B. Crouch and Frank Dob-
repOl·t to the national committee 'II Ii B AllJ ' , -I son, both farmers living near El-
ls laid down. That point was Ittl rs. . Uj Zlgll vin~ testified . that pr evious to the 
neatly side-stepped. by national Gral1t A I1 Di~\orce aCCident ElVIn. was an e,:cel1ent 
committee managers when the ., t::'CJ farmer and did all oC hiS own 
commission was authorized. In- work. M. E. Bruner, creamery-
fluenti.a~ republican officeholders Mrs. Bessie Albaugh was grant- operator, and Earl Youn~, a bar-
jn Washington had oPPoseQ any- ed a divorce yesterday from By- bel', corroborated the testimony of 
thing sma,cking of an oft-year na-I ron Albaugh by Judge James P . the f~·m.ers. . 
tional convention to write a new Gaftney. She was -iiven $15 a . :El~1Il IS asking for damages f~r 
party plat!orlll. month alimony and tJ:te custody IIlJurles all~gedlY recel,ved Apnl 

. Partia~ report by the, commis- of a son, Ronald Albaugh. :~va;~;6~c~~e~t. J~~el:l~m:~~e~ 
S10!,\ on the recessIOn s . causes Ml'S. Albaugh charged cruelty. elevator fell Irom the six th flool' 
and cures, poppmg .out In the The ~ecree ordered that the son to the basement while he was a 
midst of the campmgnlllg t hIS be given to his father for two passenger. 
.l\ear, would have a different look m~mths during the summer of ____ _ _ _ 

8urke Service 
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Daring Scribe Risks All (Well, All He Had) 
To Report on the Male Beauty Parlor ~raze 

Since the rise 01 the beauty 
parlor lor men Is a phenomenon 
that not every man hal the 
chance to Investl&'ate for him
se lf. we were fortunate In dis
covering ~hat Charles (Aver
a.e CItizen) Norman, was rolng 
Into the whole subject on his 
own account. Here Is a report 
of Ids flndLngs. 

• • • 
By CHARLES NORMAN 

AP Future Service Writer 
NEW YORK-I am a modest 

rellow, but there is no use carry
ing modesty too fal'. When I heard 
of a barber shop that cut hail' ac
cording to physiognomy, I decided 
to take a chance. 

I am no beauty, I reasoned, but 
there may be hidden virtues in 
my face that a physiognomical 
hail'cut might bring out. 

I entered boldly and s t down. 
A barber hovered over me, and 
in a moment I was garbed in a 
sheet. In another, he was stu!fing 
tissue paper into my shirt collar 
-to keep the hair oul. 

"Why no shaving?" I asked. 
"A barber who specializes in 

haircuts will give a better hair
cut," he said firmly. "Besides, if 
you charge 20 cents for a shave, 
and you get calls for 1 0 shaves a 

day, how much can you make?" 
"Two dollars," I said quickly. 
There was a silence. 
"I suppose," I ventured, "that I 

needn't say anything about how I 
want my hair cut, since you have 
your own method of doing things." 

"Oh, no," he replied, "you can 
say anything you like. With that 
bald spot on the top of your head, 
what can I do except trim the 
back and sides?" 

on top," she said. "Now tl\ere are 
several types of halr-dry h ir. 
oily hair, tired hair." She Fan hel' 

I 
fingers through my 8{)1lI'se vowlh. 

"You have tired hair," she an
nounced. "You have reqched a 
state where there is very IHtle left. 
It has taken several years. and 
many things have contributed to 
its loss." 

"I can tell you about that," 
said. 

I had forgotten about the ba Id 
spot. Nature had given me, a num- She pattered on. 
ber of years ago, a shock of red "What you need," - and from 
hair. But nature had taken most this point I was putty in her hands 
of it bnck, leaving a bare stretch -"is a series of hair tl·ealments. 
Where drafts love to play. 01 course, where your scalp Is 

I handed over 70 cents (20 for shiny, nothing can be done. But in 
a tip, since I couldn't blame the other places, where hair follicles 

still remain, we can coax 1he hall' 
bald spot on the barber) and left, back. But I can't promise mir
considerably depressed. I was in acles." a mood to be trimmed according 
to my physiognomy and had been "I was afraid of that," I said. 
frustrnted by that bald area. But "One treatment won't do," she 
out In the street I brighten d went on. "You should get six, at 
again. least, but 12 would be better. One

After all, I recollected, there are treatment is two dollars, but six 
men who go regularly to beauty wm only be nine dollars. You save 
parlors. (Not friends of mine.) on that." 
Why shouldn't I? He Sees 

Lfound mysell in a building with "I se "l 'd 
marble hnlls full of glitters, and She:' k sa

l
b · ttl f lOti ' d 

the next thing 1 knew I was in a b p.o a 0 e 0 0,\. an 
salon-"exclusively for men." A I:::e~~ It on my scalp with tissue 

young woman too}\: my name, an- I "For tired hair" she xpl' d Entry Deadline other relieved ~e of hat and coat. "y\>u will need ~ur SP:ClaJ a~:ed 
1 was es~orted .mto a booth by a hair IQtion It's 0 I $150 b ttl 
woman 10 white. There was a , ,n.y. a 0 , e. 

For Art Salo dres~ing table, mirror , and chair I :::;s!ng
l s~~e of It now, cleansmg n in the booth. I sat down. The door y _ca p. 

closed. Behind me stood the wo- ~ felt my~e1f blushing. 

Set March 2] man in white. I could see hel' in Now I h(t the scalp and press 
the minor. and kn.ead it in circular sweeps of 

Pictures tal(en by university 
r1udents and faculty members 
may now be submitted for the 
sixth annual salon of photo
graphic art, Prof. Harold M. Wil
liams of the child welfare re
~earch station announced yes
terday. They will be accepted 
untjl March 21. 

"A haircut?" she asked brightly. t~e ~ngers until the surface is 
"I don't think I need one " I pmk. 

soid. ' I looked in the mirror-it cer-
"How pbout a facial?" tainly was. The next moment she 

Elevated Eyebrow was b~ushing my hair vigorously, 
"No, thanks," I said. I must have "You should have one ot these 

raised an eyebrow, because she brushe ," she $aid. "They're only 
went on. $9,75. And at the start, YOU should 

"An eyebrow trim? A mani- have two treatments a week. Then 
cure?" She was looking hard at one a week will do. Would you 
me in the mirror. Suddenly she like to sign up for six or 12?" 
smiled again. "Twelve," I said, "it 1 can put it 

"You seem to be losing ground on my expense acount." 
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'Two of-F ~cult! Will J H yek 
To ASS1St Wtth • a 
Iowa Centellnifll Named as Head 

Prot. Benj. F. Shambaugh, su
periJitendent of the Iowa state 
Historical society, (I n d Prof. 
Louis Pelzel' ot the history de
J,iartment will assist in the work 
of thE; Iowa celli nnial newspa
pcr$ I!dltlons committee. 

The committee hilS been or
ganized to sponsol' lind assist 
with preparatio/1 of pictures and 
material ot newspaper editionll 
to commembl'ste the centennial 
of the founding of the Iowa ter
ritory. 

Committec members, n a m e d 
ye~terday by J . C. Hammond, a~e 
R. 13'. Woller of Algona, Don 
Reid of Iowa N wspapers, Inc., 
John Zug of the Iowa Daily Press 
association, Laurence Smith of 
Dyersville and Charles Clark ot 
Iowa Newspapers, Inc. 

Dr. E. Paulus Will 
Talk to Memhers 

Of Dental Society 

'Dr. E. W. Paulus, city health 
officer, will diScuSS "Public 
Health Survey at Johnson Coun
ty," as a guest speaker at the 
monthly meeting of the Johnson 
County Dental society at 6: 15 this 
evening in Reich's Pine room. 

Dr. R. E. Conwell, president, 
will preside. There will be no 
regular meeting in May because 
of the state dental associdtion 
meeting. 

Luthermt Church To 
Hold Lenten Service 

Every Wednesday 

The Zion Lutheran church will 
hold a special lenten service every 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. until 
Easter, the Rev. A. C. Proehl an
nounced yesterday. 

A series of sermons on "Sin and 
Grace as Revealed in Christ's Pas
sion" will be delivered by the 
pastor. 

Of C. M. T. C. 
Attol'n y Will J. Hayek was 

appOinted county choh'man yes
terday tor C.M.T.C. In Johnson 
county lor 1938 from the south· 
east district h udquarters at Dav
enpol·t. He is colonel Qt the !13th 
cavalry r gim nt, Iowa notional 
guard. 

Johnson county is allowed UI 
Sl.'nd 13 boys to the C.M.T.C. camp, 
which will be held Irom July 14 
to AUi. 12 at Fl. Des Moines. 

Boys wishing to attend may 
secure application blanks at At. 
torney Hayek's office in the Paul. 
Helen buildIng. 

,Elk Nominate 
E i g II t Officers 

Nominnllons for eight orIicers 
of the Elks lodge were made at 
the bi-weekly meeting last night. 
Officers will be elected March 16, 
and will be installed April 6. 

The names of candidates for 
exalted ryler, esteemed leading 
knight, esteemed loyal knight, 
esteemed lecturing knight, secre. 
tary, treasurer, tiler and trustee 
were placed in nomination. 

A lunch followed last night's 
meeting. Gus A. Pusateri, exalted 
ruler, presided. 

Recreation Center 
Five Wins From 
West Brllnch, 52.32 

Squad A, senior basketball team 
of the Recreation center, beat a 
West Branch team, 52-32, in the 
center gym, last night. 

Lewis of West Branch scored 
16 points. Cob r t oC the center, 
scored 13 points. 

Recreation center guard; Mell
ke and Culbertson oisplayea a1\. 
round ofrensive and defensive 
play. Each perSOll will be allowed 

fOUl' entries. The prints will be 
judged by competent critics and 
ihose accepted by them as best 
will be exhibited nt Iowa Union 
Irom March 28 to April 13. 

--------------------~---------------------------------------------------~ ------------------

Entry blanks and rules sheet 
are obtainable at the Union desk. Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
H~avy Trucks 

Barred Front 
PrinuLry Rou(ls 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS 

for girls. Close In. Comfortable. 
Very reasonable. Dial 9295. 410 
Iowa avenue. 

WANTED TO BUY 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 
PIlY the highest prices. Repair 

shoes. Dial 3609. 
Trucks weighing more than Cour 

tons will not be allowed to travel FOR RENT: VERY DESIRABLE W ASHlNG & PAINTING 
on stretches of gravel road on CI ' G' I Di I room. ose In. Irs. a WALL WASHING AND PAINT-
primary highways 212 and 21 in 6547. 
several counlles west of Iowa City, _ ina. Neatly done and reasonable. 
the state highway commission has FOR R E N T: ONE PLEASANT Dial 9495. 
announced. room for two men. Call after -~---.-----, ---

In Iowa county the embargo 5 22 C 
t d I 

p.m. E. ourt street. 
ex en s rom Marengo to Belle 
Plaine on primary road 212. It is FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 
effective also on p imary road 21 
from Victor to the junction of 212 double rooms for men only. Rea. 
and 21. ·onable. Close. Dial 4396. 

The embargo has been ordered ROOMS FOR RENT FOR PRO-
to prevent damage to the high- lessions I people. Dial 4365. 
WaYS during the spr ing months. 

The 

'peed Spot Delivery 

Dial 3365 

surrs 

CLEANING &. PRESSING 

E,ul ~fid·Wintpr 
Woes 

Moths work every day, all 
year round. Let us clean your 
woolen garments now. We will 
safeguard you against moths. 
And naturally our cleaning 
service Is already recognir.ed 
as being the best. 

"CR.Y TAL CLEAN" your 
TOPCOATS HATS nRF.:SS~S 

2 for $1.00 
Save By Cash and Carry 

LeVora'. Varlity Cleaners to party office seekers. The each year until he became of age. 
lIweeping "audit" of all new deal The couple were married May 29 
policies for which Dr. Frank. has 1929. ' 
called could provide valuable 
campaign material for republican Will Be Held At , 

9 Th ' M ' . JJ elt Announces 
FOR RENT: SINGLE OR 

double room. Private entrance, 
bath. Garage. Dial 6660. 

Gas - Oil - Tire Repairing 
Battery Re-charging 
Washing - G'reasing 

Dial i153 2S E. Wa hlnttoll 
• 

stump speakers, although Dr. Debate 
Frank indicated his commission's ..I--
work would be completed with
out respect to the 1938 elections. 

Obser\!ers Note 
Observers here also noted Dr. 

trank's disclaimer for his com
mission of any purpose to make 
or break ~epllblican candidacies 
{or ,Office. That presumabl¥ means 
canclidacies for the 1940 presi
dential nomination particularly. 
The absence from the Chicago 
proceedings of any party figure 
now being actively discussed in 
that connection helped allay the 
alarm and suspicion with which 
!\Ome offit-e - holding republicans 
h.ere at fiut looked on the pro
gram commission idea. 

(Continued from page I) 

Charles Osborn, Thomas Mulli
gan; director, William Coyne; ex
tempore speaking, Osborn; discu; 
sion contest, Mulligan. 

University of South Dakota.: de
bate, Virgil Zimmerman, Ross Ov
iatt, George Schmidt, Alvin Klein
sasser; director, C. E. Lyon; ex
tempore speaking, Oviatt; discus
sion contest, Oviatt, Schmidt and 
Kleinsasser. 

Crelrhton university; 'director, 
Rev. J . F. Orford. 

Carleton collere: debate, Robert 
Gintz, Jess Bunkhead, John Ro
berts, Ernest Ulm; director, 1. M. 
Cochran. 

Iowa State Teachers collere: 
debate, Dugan Laird, Leon Strain, 
Phil Connell, Worth, Hartlieb; di-

It does not, however, as politi
cal onlookers see it, answer the 
question as to what Dr. Frank's 
own place may COl1le to be in re
publican party , affairs if the nov
el procedw;e:tI~ is di~ectini should rector, F. W. Lambertson. 
have a marked influence 01) basic I UniversUy of ~hl~a,o: debate, 
republican poliCies for 1940. Marshall Hanley, Pierre Palmer, 

. ' Douglas War~, Robert Cooper; di-
Witl Attend Meeting rector, Edwin J. Crackin; extem-

CouQci! President Albert Sid- pore speakin(l, Hanley; discussion 
wel~ and Scout Executive Owen B. contest, Pa~merj Hanle,)'. 
Thiel ;.yill attend district commit- University at Texas: in charge, 
tee meetilll for Washiniton coun- Joseph Neai. 
ty tonight at the Congress hotel University of Denver: director, I 
In Washlniton. Elwood. Murray. 

Phy~ Wassam To B Head I 
Qf Orientation for Corning Year 

Named as Successor TO\idS. Mildred Plu.ierald. A3 of 

J S La Iowa City, Jane Hart, A3 ot Des 
anBes avery st Moines, and Delores Hubly, A3 

Night . of Mason City, Ill. 
The banquet progt~ VI as 

Phyllis Wusam • • A3 of Iowa carried out in a schooldays 
City, is ehairm.n for next year thell)e. Jean Wilson, A4 of 
of the Orientation council, Jan- lqwa Cit y, as. princiPIII ol 

the school, Pt'e$lded. Spellker& 
nes Savery, A4 of Atlantic, re- were Dean of Women Adelaide 
tlriha chairman, announced last L, Burge as pres/dent of the 
night at the annual Orientation rchool board, Rosemary Chase, 
banquet in the river room of A1 of Ft. Dodge, as teacher's pet, 
Iowa Union. Miss Savery as retiring superln-

The members of the new coun- tendent .and Mig Wassam as the 
ell are, Marjorie MobuF., P3 new superintendent. In the ab
of Geneseo, Ill., Mils Savery, ,sance of Helen Poeht, assistant to 
Miss Wassam and Her min a ,. the deal) of women, Miss Wilson 

IS ornlng C f CPt .0 • ar y APARTMENTS AND FLATS FOR SALE-HOUSES HOUSES FOR REN't 
Funerul service /01' Patrick 

Burke, 70, will be at 9 o'clock 
this mor{ling in St. Patrick's 
cllUrch. Burial will be in St. 
Joseph's cemetery. 

MI'. Burke, an Iowa City l'esi
dent for 60 years, died Monday 
morning at University hospital 
after a brief illness. 

He is survived by a sister, Mrs. 
Daniel Cuny of Davenport, a 
cousin, Burt NQlan of Iowa City 
and several nieces and nephews. 

The body is at McGovern's fu
neral home. --------

The Iowa City junior chamber FOR RENT; FURNISHED APART· 
of commerce will hold a stng party ment. Private bath. Dial 3687. 
March 15, Dale Welt, president, 

by 

Experts 
at 

announced yesterday. The place I FOR REm:: FURNISHED APART· 
has not been determined. M. H'I ment. Private bath. 819 River Home 01*1 Co. 
Miller is chairman of the commit- street. Dial 1455. 
tee in charge of the pal'ty. 

630 Iowa Ave, FOR RENT: ATTRACTIVE TWO-

M . Bl L room apt. Furnished. Adults. 
a OnJC ue odge Dinl 2327. 

"DOC" MIGHELL 

Will Meet Tonight 
FOR RENT : DESIRABLE FUR-

The Masonic blue lodge No. 4 nished apartment. Reasonable. 
A F d A M '11 t t' Dial 6455. 1 . . an . ., WI mee a GUESTS W~LCOME AT SIl.ENT 

TOURIS1 HOME 

----------------------
FOR SALE; BEAUTIFUL HOME FOR RENT: FIVE-ROOM HOUS& 

in Manville Heights. Spacious Moder~. Garage. Sleeplng pon!h. 
grounds overlooking river. Fine March lsI. 610 Davenport stred. 
for faculty member. Dial 9351 Dial 4957. 
or AX co. Dally Iowan. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE 

Modern home lor bu In 
property or farm. 

Bex 660, e,o. Iowan 

FOR RENT: FOUR-ROOM MOD
ern house. Furnished or un

furnished . Dilll 4736. 

I------------~·------------

DIAL 2323 
tor FJU:E DELIVERY 
• Sandwich s 

• Ice Cream 
• Lunches 

of .. 

7:30 tonight in the temple to con- Night tourist home. 824 E. 
The amusement sector of the I fer the third degree, Dr. R. V TWp~-RtOObMthFURLNISHdED ~.Tl· Burlington street. 

1939 World's Fair will accommo· Smi~h, worshipful master, nn- l'lva ea. aun 1')' pnvl-
DANCING SCHOOL DYSART' 

210 Elist Washln,ton 
DANCTNG S CHO 0 1.. BALL. I ~-------=---

room, talllo, tap. Dial 6767 I--N-O-T-:A- R'-Y-P-U-B-b-1-C-
date more than 250,000 persons at I nounced yesterday. eges. Garage. 328 Brown. I HAULING 
one time, a capacity greater thail Relreshments will be served FOR RENT'. T~n'EE FURNISHED ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, 
any amusement park in the world. and a social hour will follow. n.t\ 

and one unfurnished apart-I 
Burkley hoteL Prot. HoulhlGD. 

NOT A It Y PUBLIC-:-T'iP"iiiG. 
ments. Newly decorated. Reason
abl~. Dial 5117. 

POR RENT: SMALL PURNISH
ed apartments, Very reasonable. 

Clost! In. ~al 5175. 

LONG DlSTANCE 1oIl4 ,ennal 
haulhllf. FIIrnltu ... DlOYI4, crated 
and Iblpped. 
THOIlP80N'8 il.'RANSFlIIR CO. 

DIal ... 81 

NURSERY SCHOOL 

PLUMBING 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
hea.tlna. Larew Co. 227 B. 

Wuhington. Phone 3675. 

MIMEOGRAPHING 

Mary V. Burns. 8 Paul-Helen 
Bid,. Dial 265~. 

DRESSMAKING 

DRESSMAKING DONE REASON· 
ably. Particular attention to 

altel·atlon. Dlnl 6104. 
FOR SALE: 19~1 STUDEBAKER NURSERY SCHOOL: KLINGA- MIMEOQRAPHING. MAR Y V 

sports roadster. Clean. Ba1'- m{ln Horne SchooL Alles 2 to 5. Burns, 8 Paul-H len Bldg. Dial WAN TED: DR E S S MAKING. 
gain. Diu! ,2360. Dia] 2746. 2858. Alterln,. Dial 5264. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED: STlrnENT LAUNDRY. 

Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery. 
Dial 2246. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Rea~onable. Dial 5986. • 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Dial 9486. 

WANTED: BUNDLE LAUNDRY. 
Dial 5981. 

MALE HELP WANTED 
SALESMAN WANTED: COL-

lege student with few hours 
SPllrc time clln earn good money 
selling orders for our hardy Nor
them gl'tlwn \?vergt'eens, shade 
tt'ees and flowel'ing shrubs. Spring 
plantin¥ season soon here. Write 
quicltl>j Shevmnn Nursery com
pany, Box 519-1, Charles City, 10. 

Classified Advertising Rates 

14 to %0 f .It ... .n .W .N .III." .N l.tf 1.11 
'1 te IS • .5G .411 ... ... l.14 1.0. 110 U' I',. L. 
28 to 10 • .11 .sa Ul 1.1. 1.1. U' 1." UJ U4 1. 
.t til. " .tJ .III 1... U. f.. :I.. 1.13 I.M .... I.L 
.8 to 40 • .11 .71 US 1M 1," U' L" J." '.U L t.- .. 
41 to 4S • .•• .111 ... f U' 1.11 1." .~.. UC •. " 1.1. ... 
48 to BO 11 1.01 .11 .... UD '.N 1.J4 1.0 It.. 1.11 • .-, 
Bl to BS II J.l' UI ',ll ... , L. .... I.. I." Li' "n, 
It to.. I II ,U, I.U'.... I •.• Of ... U., J. •. II U. .. 

-'-!'!!: 
Brandt, C3 ot W.t Liberty; Had the report of the chalrmol. Jon Hall and Dorothy Lamour as I Hurricane" which starts today at GUARANTEED PIANO TUNING. 
Jane Anderson, A3 of Cedar Rap- of the teachel's' committee. the native sweethearts of "The the Varsity Theuire. I Repairing. Gilmore. 9459. 

... ~ ......................... ' 
Q- ~,:: ~ ........... ".,. 
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75th CoOgress 
Home Slale Produce 

Is Swallowed 

By IDDY <}turoaf 
WASHINGTON, March 2 (AP') 

"-=============:!J -How the 75th congress will ,0 
,. down In history Is an open QUK-

The Ufe of the Nerro-lts folk
lore and tradition-will supply 
tbe theme for a new weekly pro
rflm. Charles Green, G of !!It. 
Louis, Mo., will brln, the first 
01 Ule eerl" &It the air UUs eve
nil1&' at 8:30 with a dramatlzat.ion 
01 the livet .f lOme I1f- the out
,tandln, men of the Nelro race. 

Closlnr the Season-
As basketball gives way to 

spring sports, RoUie Williams, 
unIversity basketball cOllcb, will 
look over the team's work last 
season when he is interviewed by 
Jack Drees, A4 of Eau Claire, 
Wis., during the University Qf 
Iowa Sports Review tonight at 8 
o'clock. 

Williams also promises a line
up ,on his choice for an all-oppo
nent team. ;FQr the dramatization 
of ,the sports event of the week, 

, Mr. Drees has chosen the election 
ot . Ben Stephens, C3 of Cam~ 
bridge, Ill., forward, to the cap
taincy of the 1938-39 team. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
~30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

Ihlt Air. 
~40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 
9 a.m.- Within the classroom, 

industria L geog1:'aphy of Sou t h 
America, Prot. Harold H. Mc
Carty. 

9t50 a.m. - Program calendar 
nn4 weather report. 

10 a.m.-Homemaker's chat. 
to:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musi

cal !avori tes. • 
10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. 
11 a.m.-Within the classroom, 

Goelhe's Faust, Prof. Erich Funke. 
1l:50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 

tion, but an unprecedented amount 
of home state produce already has 
gone down the gullets of Its 
members. 

Latest oC the congressional cul
Il'\ary contests was an oyster orgy 
promoted in the senate restaurant 
yesterday by bivalve backers from 
Narragansett and Chesapeake Bay. 

Rhode Islanders contended the
Chesapeake product was puny. 

Marylanders, with piscatorial 
pride, said Narl'angansett oysters 
were muscle bound. 

What was proved'i-That 
neither claim was true', and that 
no matter how much you punish 
the ROUticsl palate it never gives 
up. 

Antedating this free 1east by a 
few Yfeeks was the spud struggle 
between the legislators Irom the 
potato states of Idaho and Maine. 

Before that it was grapefruit. 
Representatives west of Texas 

and Hendricks of Florida flooded 
Capitol Hill with pecks of it. 

Cheese has been on the menu, 
loo. 

Rep. Schneiqer of WisconJln 
saw to. that, and now the Ne~ 
York delegation is threatening to 
cut a few cheeses of its own. 

For two summers Georgia has 
been plugging her waterme\olll! 
by furnishing Postmaster GE)neraJ 
Farley wUh [ree samples for his 
annual picnic. 

Still to be tested are: 
Mississippi shrimp, Al~pam~ 

pecans, Iowa corn, California 
oranges, Massach1.l¥ 111 God, t;<m~ 
necticut nutmeg, Virginia ham and 
Missouri mules. 

Kt' . s a~a~ l 'k; 
N Il q. , 
'ice rother' , , . 

Became King , 1 p.m. - Illustrated musical 
chats. 

2 p.m . ......campus activities. LONDON (AP} ....... Evl!l:ythlng is 
2:05 p.m.-Organ recjWI, How- all right now for British posterity, 

ard Chase. "or the history ot the abdica~OIJ 
2:30 p.rn..-Radio Child Study has been wriitf!n for the kiddle5. 

club, Guidinf tJ1e Infant and Pre- Hert! is now :a. Eo Marshall \ln~ 
school Child, . ~wa Child Welfare dQrta1ces to pass it on for the boys 

and .girls: • 
Resea en station. :' ' ''Kin« ~wQrd Ipved l!, la4Y. ~ 

3 p.m. - Geography of the warned to marllY her and have her 
week's news. alwa;ys .beside him lIs his Wife. But. 

3:15 p.m.-Opera arias. a Whole lot of people aU over the 
3:30 p.m.-Far lands. empire did,n't like her mUch, and 
• p.m.-Junior Academy of Sci- didn't w~t her to be qu,ep. 

ence program. '" ery weU,' said King .Edwa;d, 
4:15 p.lD.-l,\/[adrigal ,Ingers. 'you dOlJ't 1i,1I:e-.my lady, kjut I do • 
. 4:30 . p.m.-Elementary French, llove. heL' better !.ban anyone else 

VIrginIa Kruse. in the .wIJole wide world. 
~ p.m.-Western confererx;e de; " 'I'd J'athf!r be with her than b~ 

bate, Resolved: That the LlJdlow the ruler o~ thii great eTT,lpire. Sq 
Amendment to the Federal Con~ I'lI.go away and not be your king 
stitution .Should Be. Ad QP ted, 3ny more. • " , 
PUI'due umverslty - Umversity of "'lJut YQU needn't be .sad and 
Iowa. sorry about it, becBI,I.$e 1 have I 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. very nice bl'oth~ who will make 
7 p.m.-Children's houl', th e a very gOQQ king.' 

land of the story book. "We were very lad and sorry. 
7;15 p.m.-Television program But It couldn't be helped. 

with station W9XK. "So we just !laid: 'Goodbye, and 
7:30 p.m. - Eveninf musicale, God bless you.' 

Onabelle Ellett, Maud Whedon "And King Edward said: 'Good-
Smith. bye and God bless you." 

7:45 p.m.-Federated Business "Then he went a ..... \l:Y to be with 
and Professional Women's club his dear lady. 
program. "So now he isl'l't called His 

8 p.m.-Universily of Iowa Majesty King Edward any more, 
sports review. but bis Royal Highness the Duke 

8:30 p.m.-The Negro drama- of Windsor." 
tized. AD this is in a book Marshall 

9 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of has written about "Kings and 
the Air. Things," and the kiddies can find 

Liquor Agents Po e 
A College Students 

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)-Tucking 
books under their arms, donning 
collegiate garb and becoming 
college students is all in the day's 
work for agents 01 the Nebraska 
liquor commission who seek state 
liquor law violators. 

J. A. McEachen, commission 
chairman, dlsclOHd three allents 
had enrolled In college classes re-

, 

out about it if they save up five 
shillings. 

cently to pose as students until 
they could get their man. 

At Wayne State Teachers col· 
lege two agents got evidence 'which 
convicted a hotel operator of sell
ing liquor on Sunday in violation 
of Nebraska. law. At Peru State 
Teachers college, another agent 
discovered an alleged bootlegger 
of liquor in a dry town. 

McEachen did not say what 
courses the agents enrolled In. 

'Duley' Starts a Riot 
• •• ••• 

And Undoes H~r . Ifu~ha ... d's ~i\ng8}n' to~~y 
Presenle(f by Ci y mgfi cast 

~ BAltOLD iii. oLsON , 
Led by Lois 1allman as "Dul- Dilley's husband out of his busi

cy," a business man's wi te, who nes, dil!Jculties. only to COIllPU-
1 attempts to mooth her husband's ~9,te matters when hi. disillu-

sioned meni;aJity becomes known. 
business dell Is with love matches, An f!lIcellent impersonation was 
lind turns a week end part)' into given by David ~mbruste.r a. a 
n riot, the Paint and Patches butle. with a dubIous pa'st, who 
dramatIcs club of the Jowa City crea~ed. a . Sel)SlItjon \Vhen lOme 
high /!Chaol offered the sprightly valuables w,I'e ,lost. ,Betty Crum, 
L'Omed), "Duley" for the lost time as ,A~ela Pqrbe,. l'layed a iood 
Inst night. role a~ :torbes' tancilul daylhu:r 

Oulstandlnll roles were played who elopes with the scenario 
by Scott Swisher as C, ROller writer to the disMt o~ ~r 1a
Ji'orbes, large business executive, ther, but later turns up married 
and Charles Beckman as Vincent to Bill Stevens. 
LeaCh, scenario writer. The play eombfn~ a ia'at ~ov-

The plot centers around a ing plot with ar;t ,!"cenent char
Week end party at whlch Oulcy's acter portrayal by the enijre ca.t. 
husband, played by Robert Yet. The cast incl4ded MatVin Ch!lP
ter, plans to make an extensive man as Bill St~vens. David i\rm-
b u 8 I n e s s arrangement with bruster as Henry the butJeJ;, Rob- I 

Porbes. ert Yetter as Gordon Sr;Iit.h, Rot)- , 
Unwanted aid by Duley leads ert Dunlap as MJ;. StelTet~ J,.oIs 

to complications of romance and Tallman as DwCy Smi~n, Leo p 
lnisfortunes that tlnally straight- Kloepfer as Sch\lyler Van n)'ck, 
en out after 0 round 01 humorous Scolt Swisher as C. ROller Por~ 
trouble Is cteared ll'Yay. bes, Betty Kyser as Mrs. forbes, 

Marvin Chapman as Duley's Betty Crum as An,ela Porbes, 
brother a~ed a ireat deal of Charles Beckman 8S Vincent 
humor to Ule play and proved in Leach, Betty Blest!n as i:\lan~ 
the end. t\J b, the hero or Dul- line Pross Ie, ond' Alan SentlneITa 
cta In,U'ited romance. liS BlaIr fatterson. •• I 

Good performances were turn- The pIny w .. uDder the dirK-
ell In by LElqn Kleoptpr as an tlon 01 Lola Hughes, dramatics 
eteentrlc char net r, who lifts conch. 

.. 1'RJ1! DAD..Y IOWAN, IOWA 0lTY 

J.lI CHICK.' j.jOW~ ScooP 
JU;'IIOIZ.lHIS MOI2NING ~ 
W.LL, WHAT~ W~ONG" 
lHl: BII2.DI~S DONr S~EI'I I 

10 (3' SING IN' so SWEET. 

, " 

, 
[X)Nr11OLL M~"LEMMb Gue.s:s. 
'fOU'Vi:GOT GAl. TJ?QUBL~'" 1----. 
'lOll PROPOS'6D 10 Hr;r2 
BUr YA Or2I&W A BLANK.' 

PIGHr.~ . 

L:-}.. iEACP. HIM A 
1..ESSON- iHe tAsTIlME 
I c::AME oveR .. YoU~ OL.D 
CAl S1'\ARPeNED HIS 
CLA~~ ON MX Mew 
SUNDAY\ L..~C5 AI":'t:> 
DANG NI;'~ 

IT!! . ----

~~ j - WAlT-"JUST 

1\ 
A MINUTE. 111 1, j 

MRS BUMSTEAD 
"NOr SO 

FAST.' _~ .... v ;_ ': 

'-.......... - --) 

ROOM 
AND 
. BOARD 

......-,(E5,GUSTAVE: .~'(OU t.ND 1 
WILL MAV,E A I=OP.TUNE WIT~ OUR 
RADIO SOUNO-El=t=E.CT CONn:a,t.PTION~! 
--FO~ INSTANCE,-T\..\IS ONE CAN BE: 
USED TO GIVE TI4E IIVIP~I:SSION 01= AN 
AVALANCI-IE ,OR LANOSLlOI: ~ ---T~E 
SMALL BARREL IS t=ILLEO WITI4 SJ:l.NO ' 
AND ROCKS,...-ANO AS IT 'AUW'lBLES 
OOWN THE CI4UTE INTO THE a;:;::;r;;;;!i!i 

LARGE BARREL,TI4E 
MICROP140NE PIC~ UP /loS 
REALISTIC AN AVALANCI4E 
SdUND, AS '(01.> WOULD . 

I-\I:;.A~ IN 'Tl-IE ALPS! 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

YAH ~-SO WE TAKi: IT 
UP5rAIR'S UNO TRY rr ()N 

OE.? ~o\o1--..[ Mf>.,'AE 
THINK WIT~ MY E'fES, SHUT, 

r At/\ IN SWII2..ERU>.Nt) 
8AC\>C,. '.--YAH,UNO 1 
VOOEL. ....... -T\,\£ BEGINS 
DE? AVALUNb~ ..... -AC~, 
OE.~ SOUND VILL.. GET 

ME HOMi:$ICK ~ ......... -

I 
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Mayor Walker Opens Iowa City Traffic School This Evening 
Nine Violators 
Start C I ass e s 
For 1st Term , 

Lectures and Discussion 
Will Be ~rogram 

For Tonight 

IMayor Myron J. Walker will 
officially open the first session 
of the Iowa City traffic school 
tonight at 7: :30 in lhe city coun
cil chambers, discu~sil'\g the top
ic, "The Motorist and the Pub
lic." 

He' will be the fir t of 10 
f.peakers who will be in chal'ge 
or successive weekly sessions o[ 
the school. The nine other per
sons will discuss various fea
t~s of educational safety. 

The session tonight will con
sist of Mayor Walker's 20-minute 
o~scussion, <I 20-minute lalk by 
Police Judge Burke Carson on 
the tra!fic code and an open dis
tussion. 

Nine tra[fic violators have been 
1 enl.enced to attend the ' first 11-
week term. Carson has senten
~d eight violators and Justice o{ 
the Peace J . M. Kadlec, one. 
Henry Ball, Coralville justice of 
the peace, is expected to se"
tence a number {.-om Coralville 
to the school later. Violators must 
pass the test the eleventh week 
10 escape paying th.eir fine. 

Mayor Walker has urged all 
j nterested persons to register as 
soon as possible. Registration 
can be made at the city clerk's 
office or at the first session. At
iendance for non-visitors is not 
(ompulsory and there is ''ho cost 
Involved. 

This is the first traWc school 
started in eastern Iowa and has 
!he support of the Iowa Highway 
Safety committee and the state 
highway patrol. 

Persons attending the classes 
for the ll-week period and pas
Sing the test on the eleventh 
week, will receive a certificate of 
award. 

Boys Study Glass Painting at Recreational Center 

More than 30 boys in the ju- I paint brushes and pictures,. they 
niol' division at the Recreation work on their first project, glass 
center a~semble every Monday painting. A section of plate glass 
and Wednesday at 4 p. m. and IS pla.ced over a picture or de-

line. :rhen follows the task ot 
applying unstable water colors to 
the glass. Care must be taken 
to keep the colors from "run
ning." The finished work is 

Saturday at 9 a. m. for a craft sign, and with fine dark crayon, placed over a white background 
class under the direction of Clif- I the ~utlines beneath the glass are and the sides bound with con
ford Williams, (above) A4 of I duplicated. To reproduce the or- trasting tape. The center has a 
West Liberty. In the workroom, igil)al effect, hundreds of short ]'ine selection of neat, colorfully 
over the long tables strewn with delicate strokes must be made to painted glass plates. 
clean glass plates, water colors" add form and shading to the out- I -Daitll Iowan Pllnto , Engraving 

R. E. Sich Fined By 
Judge Carson For 

Reckless Driving 

R. E. Sich pleaded gl!iIty to 
reckless driving before Police 

Women Sew 
Complete 777 Articles 

During Project 

l'rofessor Crawford 
Discllsses Literature 

Before Farm CrollP 

J dg G ff S · T \contentlon thilt these two clauses 
U e a nev ustaln wo were immaterial Dnd money dam-

tI I ages could not be included in a 

M · f C"t S I I B d petition [or an Injunction. otlons 0 1 Y C 100 oar The case will be heard late thla 
. term of court. The lirm of :Qut

Pl'Of. B. V . Crawford spolte to R f EI··· Of e uses ImlnatlOll third moll on-to strik the para-
40 .lohnson County Junior Form Th· d P l ' graph which claImed the site pur-
uurl':1U ml'mbcrs on "Literature Ir aragrap 1 chl1se was void because it violated 
III the Mid-West" at their regu - li'rOltl Petition the state ~tatule limiting ~chool 
1111' monthly meeting in C. S. A. sites to rive acres. Smith con-
hall last night. Judge James P . Gaffney yester- tcnds the bonrd owns 29 [lcres. 

At th e business meeting, Wit- day sustained the city school The two paragr:;Jphs which were 
board's moll on to :;trike two of stricken claimed the school board 

lard Horn, North Liberty, who h d t· tl f Its . t three "immaterial" paragraphs a no gIven no cc 0 m en-
If 1 aving the clUb, resigned as from the petition of Lewis L. H.on to purchase the Morningsidc 
preridenl. The vacancy will be Smith Sr. demanding an injune- Slt~, and asked that the purchase 
filled by Paul Stutsman, low;! tion to halt construction of the price of the rcnl estate be returned 
City, former vice-president of the $725,000 high school on the Mom-I by the persons who sold the land 
club. Mabel Yoder, Sharon, was ingside site. I to the school board. 
elected vice-president. Judge Gaffney overruled the The court upheld ' the board's ========================= 

cher, Rles and Dutcher represen~ 
the board , and Attorney D. C. 
NoltlO, Smith. 

Temperatures Range 'j 
9 to 20 Degree F. 

Above Normal Here 

Temp ralures yesterday ranged 
from 9 to 20 degrees above nor
mal, accordl ng to a report from 
the hydraulics Inboralory. The 
high was 50 dellrees and the loW 
temperature 41 degrees. 

STARTS 

Today· 
26c DAIL Y EV EUY DAY 'ro 

5:30, INCLUDING SUNDAY 

liE'S SO PERFECTLY PROPER! 

SHE'S SO PROPERLY FURlOUS! 

What do you think happens? . , . when a but

ler with un-butler-like ambition 'erve a lady 

who thinks he i n't entitled to ... ambitions! 

... .. ' 

Fairbanks Pays $125 Judge Burke N. Carson yesterday I 
and was fined,. $25. If Sich at-

For Assets ,of Grill tends the traffic school sessions 

With 

TOM 

Women working on the Johnson 
county sewing project completed 
777 articles of clothing and bed
ding material during February, 

DebolUlir Bill at his best 
•• _ and tht !1irl whost 
breath-takitl!1 brauly and 
dramatic fire you mmly 
glimpsed in I, 'Wings of 
the :Morni"g", .. soariPfg 
to new heights ill htr first 

R. E. Huber; receiver of the 
lowa grill, was authorized yes
terday by Judge James P. Gaff
ney to sell the assets of the res
law'ant to J. F. Fuirbanks fot' 
$125. 

and pays the costs of $1, the fine -:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;= _ - --- supervisor. 
will be suspended. 

R E 11 h The workers sewed 156 women's 
Jake Shiells paid $1.25 on an . everse nr 8 d . ls' ts 67' f 

intoxication charge. Three pel'- .ThIS happened recent~y at the an gIl' garmen, 4 plcces 0 
.' . .. ' Kmgston (England) JUnior Tech- infants' apparel, 33 men's and 

sons lecelved $1 fmes for patkmg l . I h I h 59 t C 60 boys' garments and 121 piec:es of . mca sc 00 -were ou 0 
WIth the left wheel to the curb, students in a class flunked an bedding materin!. 

JOHNSON according Nora Donohoe, to 

G. L. Broan, C. W. Rasmussen examination. I The material and clothing w1\1 
.4 __________ .. _ and .Lucille Hatlesjild. . ' . The unabashed proCessor re- b~ distributed to county relief 

Stanley v.: oodho":se. paId $1 fOl mal'ked, "The only one to pass clLents. .If IlItrica" -made 

Latest 
NEWS 
OMEDY 

Novelties 
do~ble. parkmg, Phl~lIp Groves .$1 was the fellow who didn't use the I Betwe~l\ 12 and 18 wo":,en have 
fOI stieet storage, ijnd N. WhIle crib that was handed around. He been wOlking on the proJect. The 
$1 for parking in a prohibited alone had the conect answers!" materials are furnished by the I l~=====;;:::::~~!~:!~:::~::;:=;;;;';::::;';;;;'::;;;:;;;;=::;';;'::=========~~~~~"";--~-_.J 
zone. county, while the WPA pays the 

workers' salaries. ==========::::::========================= Spring Cleanlng ~~~=====================-Only 26c An ytime When lhe New York Y. W. C. A. ________ ,;,.. __ -= announced typing lessons for wo-
Note to Quadrangle resldenls : 

Stric~ enforcement or standing 
rule 6 is in the offing. The 
officials claim sanitary reasons! 

------------~---------------------.----------------------------------~ FROM 'fHE "8IGGE T PARADE 

' . TODAY 
Friday-Saturday 

2 very good picture ' 
both 3 star hits, 

and only cost ycru 
26c, ,A fternoon or Evening 

2 Great Stars 

. ~i'~'"' 
O'OMS10 
",£\G",1S 
,':MA·QC . 

Music Notes 

men in 1881, vigorous protests 
were made on the ground that the 
female constitution would break 
down completely under the stren
uous six-month course offered. Little Jack Llttle, who will play 

LoJ' tbe Senior Hop tomorl'ow 
____________ \night, is a former Iowa student, 

as you know ... 
TODAY At ENGLERT! While here, he was known as 

Thc John James Leonard, a pre-med 
"GLORIOUS from Waterloo. He played .the 

plano In spare time'at the Pasbme 
OUTDOOR theater and Smith's cale, I'm told, 

ROMANCE" and drew good crowds ... 
By the way, didn't "Punch" 

Dunkel once lead an orchestra 
here, too? 

Arrival of Spring 
Well, it wasn't much of a win-

ter, was it·! I 

\W. S. Knox To 
\ Go to Honolulu 
I Iowa Studeut Accepts A I 

P. E. Directorship I 
At Huwaii U. 

Waltet' S. Knox, who is now 
in the university studying for a 
doctor's degree in physical educa
tion and hygiene, will go to Hono
lulu in Sept~mber to direct the 
physical education program ut the 
University of Hawaii. 

Knox has had 15 yeiv's experi
ence, mostly in rex as, In dil'ccting 
athletics and physical education 
programs. From 1934 to 1937 he 
had charge of athletics at North 
Texas state Teachers college, 
Denton. 

From 1929 to 1934 he was head 
of the physical education qepart
ment at Texas Christian univer
sity, Ft. Worth . Earlier he held 
similar posts in hIgh schools at 
I NOI'mangee, Childress, ,and Hous-

I 
ton. From March to Septel'1ber 
last year he was Texas state llirec
tor of recreation under the WPI\. 

I A 1927 graduate of the Univer
!.!:::==========:::!.I slty of Iowa with a . B.A. degree, 

·I'ODAY· KnoK has pursued graduate studY 
in lhe Unfversity ot Southern 
Calitornia, Texas Christian uni
versity, and the UniverSity of 
Iowa. 

An inexpensive vllcclne has 
been developed. to combat toxiC ::::;:;=.;;:;;;. paralysis among Australian sheep 

• • ••••• ~ ...... and cattle, 

Starts Today 
DOOR OPEN 1:15 I' . .1\'1. 

Keep 
Your Eye 
un "The Varsity" 

. • . the biggest 

hits of the year 

will play here 

during the 

months of 

MARCH 
and 

APRIL 

-Added
"Cue of the 

8luUerlq PI," 
Carloop 

OF HIT EVER TO PLAY ANY 

ONE THEA'l'RE - ONE RIGHT 

AI"TER THE OTHER! 

Surpassing The Greatest Thrills 
The Screen Ever Gave Youf' 

Nothing Call Stop Its Onrush! 

TODAY-AND EVERY DAvl 
ATTEND MATINEE ANI) 

EARLY 'EVENlNG 
PERFORl\lANCE 

IN THE VAST OF' THOU ANDS 
-WITII-

DOROTHY LAMOUR 
JON HALL 

MARY ASTOR 
C. AUBREY SMITH 
JOHN CARRADINE 
RAYMOND MASSEY 

and man 8oulh!tea beau lies 




